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NOTICE.

Subscribers finding the figure 10 after their

naine will bear in mind that their term will

expire at the end of the pres..nt minonth. Early

remittances are desirable, as there is then no

loss of any itunbers by the stoppir:g of the

SProgr.ts of tite MEsENGER fr six
ntthtls : -

April let ................ 18,200
June Lit................20,5()0
Aug. ist................23,00
Oct. 1st................27,000

M iayinmshave unfoîtunattly beendrop-

ped fron the list simîply through neglect to.

tubstribe ; tis that Lt n to t .pt ei:illy in lthe case

of clubs whiich it r. quires a good tdeal iof et'-

fort to keep up. If ilto, who have thu

dropped were to renew the intrease would bu

miuth greater.

H ANS CHRISTIAN AND LrS

Thim Danish ptet and story-teller died ut

Copenhagen on the 4th August ultimo. He

was thoroughly a Dane, haviug beeu boni on

the 2n1d of April, 1805, ut Odeuse, Dunmark,

and spent a great part of his life in Copenha-

gen, where lie was known, loved aund revered,

not oily by every fanily but by almost every

man, woman and child-and especially by the

children, for he was the children's friend and

was all his life himself a child in almost

every way except in years. His father was a

poor thoe-maker,and the one roomwhere Hans

was borni served alike for his house and his shop.

Young Andersen grew up a tall, ungainly lad,

and with so little schooling that he long after-

wards suffered for the lack of such common

knowledge as even how to spell. In "The

Story of My Life" ho tella the following little

incident, which is an indication of his poverty

as well as of his simple-mindedness ; the oc-

casion was his confirmation. and he says :-

" An old female tailor altered my deceased

father's great-coat into a confirmation suit for

me ; never before had I worn so good a coat.

I had, also, for the first time in my life, a pair

of boots. My delight was extremely great';

ny only fear was that everybody would not

see them, and, therefore, I drew them over my

trousers,and thus marched through the church,*
Tho boots creaked, and that inwardly pleased

me ; for thus the congregation would

hear that they were new. My whole devotion

was disturbed ; I was aware of it, and it

caused me a horrible pang of conscience that

my thoughts should be as much with my new
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boots as with God. I prayed him earnestly

from my heart to forgive me, and then again I

thought of my new boots."

He left his home and native town at the

age of fourteen and set out for Copenhagen

with "a little sum of money and hia con-

firmation suit, and unbounded confidence in

everyone." He had to struggle hard to main-

ain a position in the world as an author; but

when people found that he had gifts of an un-

usual and attractive character, his stories,

which were all writtenin a peculiarly simple and

quaint style, were eagerly lookod for and read.

Their author, too, was a no less weloome visi-

tor to every household lin the country, and he

became so ingratiated into the affections of

the people of Copenhagen, that he might

alimost be considered as having been a member

of each family, and playfellow of every child.

le was universally known in that city

as "Dear And'sen." What was most re-

markable abont his character were his

childishness and franknes,. and these very

A N ANDEFRSEN.

peculiarities, for which eho was tt first

blamed, were afterwards recognized itas his

good qualities in litt rature. He never narried,

but led a rambling sort of life, huvitg trav-

elled much in Spain, Switzerland, Gernany,

France, England, and Italy. Anl these

travels furnished the poet with an inex-

haustible fund of material, which ho ias used

in his numerous volumes of travel and tketches

of many of the groat litterateurs, musicians

and statesmen of those countries.

As we have already Eaid,he was ren:arkably

fond of childrcn, and they of tim. To child-

ren ho yielded place which no "b g people"

ever expected from im, and lie woud at-

tentively listen te, a nd patiently answe r their

questions. It is aid that he lovcd children,

storks and flowers with sometlhing approach-

ing passion, and these and other common-

place things very generally forued thte sub-

jects of his storiQs.

Bythecild-world at leait "1D-ar And'i-nt's"

loss will be mourned.

o0 C;7 1mS. FU An . o m-Paie

Temperance Department.

TUE TAKING UP OF BARNEY01 WUR E.

" There are lots of people who thiuk they
no'w all about us polie, and, pirhap, about.vert'ing else, too," said police coitabl

X. Y. Z , otne ecvening, to a benevolent gentle-
vho dropped in on him after the day's duty
lina, was done, to ask him abouta casein which
le was interested. "Lots of thom, sir; they
Sihitk whei they t e our coat and bhltet,
. Tlre goes a policeian ; htis busincss is t
ake up thieves, drntîtkards and the like.
['hey tintik we are totlike other folks ut ail,
i ftlings, ntid that we're as airl as the
ratneheont we carry ut our sides, or thîe itdd-

iffs- titero's no dtnying it-tiat we have in
,tir pockes. There's tn dentying it, mir, that.
heretire sonte rough onets amttonîg us, as there
au.t he in all large bodies ofi mn-t ;but, take
uny word for it, maîny of us have feelings, and
t de,*al of trouibleu thbey give isn t titmts."

" Aye, in.eed," c1imued in his wifo, who
was tilwavs proud to .,t off her end of the al-
phabet iutl4e niost attractive light -'. feelinugs

T "I donR't meau th"
Like everything else thtats gtood, theyre~ init

te'ap ; my good inui's feelinigs cotst himî a
thilling last night-m the dead of the night ;
îud you know, mir, that tiough a shi'liug îs
nothing to souje f'lks, 'tit, a good deal of

nmoney to others."
" Taat's neitlier here nor there, Mary,' saitl

the policeman.
"4Wl,teul the gentleman how you took up

little Barney ORourke last Moiday weekl; le
and his brother only cost you fourpence b--
tween them-you need'ut bu afraid yutt'r.
praising yourself._ toomuch, if vou tu i
that."

" Does it show a particularly soft heurt to
take a man'up ?" asked.Mr. lalliday, in sur-
prise. "I thought you laid a pretty heavy
hand on a man wien you did that."

"Well, sir, even thut may be done two
ways; but certainly I couldn't put a vely
heavy hand on Barney when I took huit up,
when he was only five yeurs nid. Ye, 'twus
Monday week that I took up Barney."

"Up in bis arms, sir," kaid Mrs. X. Y. 7.,
for fear that for a moment ber visitor woulh
think bardly of lier husband for takintg up
suich, a child: ill'Il be bouîal. li took hut uti>

as tender as if ho was his owî child"

I Yes,'twas Monday wetek," continued X.Y.
Z., as if ho had not board or heeded the jnter-
ruption. l'I1wus ;waikiug along on my brut

in Jollyfish lune, moving the costErs along,
and jut giving a geeerri dook about, when a
young %Oman v'it a tatttred shnwliu

battered, broken look, cones up to mie, and
jumt as sliî'ri paisifg, says loud enugl for fnic
to hear i: ',pa>olicega, look n ut ut Brcken
bome RZents, No. 1, attic.'

"She was away andlost anong the courts
bard by, before i could overtake her ; and be-
sides, there mnight be somethinug going on ut
Brokenbone Reuts, whioh miglit m ake it ad-
vieable that I should not delay.

"So 1quickenîed mîy puce, and in five min-
utes' time I was in the Rente.1No.1, in th t
attie,' tho young womuansaid, se I made nîy

way up stairs, until I came to the flight that
led up to the attic. There it was as dark as
night, and the smell was awful, of rotten ve-
getables and the like. I liateued ffor a tio-

ment to hear if there was aîny scuffliig going
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on ; but i herd nothing but two littlie child-
ren talking, and one of them now and again,
as if it had been crying. 'Well,' said 1,
there's nto murder or violence going on, at

ainy rate, and if anything bad is going on, no
0Oe tan cone out withoiut passing mIle ; ' so I
cat down on the last step of the ,tnirs, and
b-egan to listen. 'resenîtly I saw that I could
peep through a slit in the door; su I could sec
as wéll as heur.

As far as I could see, there were oinly two
iilren lu the room-oue cf tthemr about elev-

enU years of age, and the other five. Well, 1
I stened a while, to try if I could get any clue
f eoin wbat they said which itîght be useful to
ie afterward ; and after two or three minutes
they bogan te talk.

'Barey,' said the biggest boy,1' I don't
thinik father will ever come back,'

S I want m)ther,' said the little chap.
"'God has taken mother away,' said the

biggest.
"'I don't like God to have mother,' says

the little one.
"' Do you know what mother said before she

went away, Barney ? Mother said God will
send some one to look after Teddy and Barney
and to be good ta them. You aren't afraid ?'
said Teddy.

I'mafraid of the policeman,' said Barney.
"'You aren't as much afraid of him as of

father.'
l'No,' says Barney: 'father would kill us,

a id the policeman would only take us up.'
I wouldn't mind the policeman,' said Ted-

dy, valiantly, 'only I took that cabbage the
other day. It was half rotten, and I was very
hungry, and you know, Brney, I gave you
half, and I put a piece to mother's mouth, but
,ho couldn't open her lips or speak, only I saw
the tours fall down her cheeks. I held it to
ber mouth a long time, and I think she went
to sloep with it there. It was the best bit of
the cabbage,' said Teddy O Rourke, 'and I
wish she had awoke to eut it. When she did
imot, you know I gave it to you, Barney ; but
1 loft a bit close to her lips, su that she may
Lite it easy if she awakes. I wish we had an-
other like it now, only I wouldn't like to steal
it. I'm atfraid of the police, and I'm afraid of
Iod.'

"Well, sir, I'm not ashamed to own it, the
tears came into my eyes ; and I said to myself,
1 I see the whole story now. The mother ils
dead, and the children are deserted and starv-
ing; and the husband has been a drtukard.
She las died of neglect and waut, and ho has
loft them te die here, too. And so the drink
would have made thieves of these two pour
children, or starved them, and I'm glad I'm
here in time to stop it.' Ayo, sir, thieves don't
grow; thieves are made. For one that grows
there are twenty made. And you'd have
thought so, too, sir, if yoU hard how thee

"'Barney,' says Teddy, ''d rather work
than be a thief. The people that work aret't
afraid of the police; but, Barney, I'd rather
steal a cabbage, and b took up, than see
youetarve.'

" Well, sir, 'twas very shocking to hear a
young one talk about stealing; and I wouldt't
defend it on any ground; and had I caught
tis young one stealng, I must have taken
him ; but when I saw through the chink how
determined ho looked, and saw him take the
mmaller one in hie arma and kiss him a dezen
tines, said I te myself--and acold shiver ran
ovor me-' Surely this boy is good for some-
thing more than to ho forced to boa thieft'

" Well, sir, I listened on, for I thought I'd
find out more of therights of things that way,
than if I knocked at the door and frightened
them. I thought I could louve the costers te
themselves for a whie, and that it was my
duty to follow up this case for a bit.

' 'il go and see if she's going to awake,'
said Teddy, 'or if she's picked at the bit of
cabbage. I'm afraid she won't wake any
more. I tell you what it is, Barney, I'd steal
another cabbage for her, if she'd only wake,
although I'm afraid of the police, and I'im
afraid of God, too. I don't know whether I
would or not, until I was tried.'

"'Ah,' thought I, 'I seo it ail.' You knowmir, 'tis our business to see as far as possible
into the whole of things. It won't do fer us
te ho dilly-dallying; and if we're sometimes
out in our reckoning, we're often in. 'Now,'
says 1, 'as sure as I'm X. Y. Z., so sure those
children's mother is lying dead, up in that
corner of the room that I can't see through
the chink. She's died of tarvation,or it may
bu of violence. The man hue absconded. Hle
bas lecked the door, sud left the living and
the dead shut uip in this loue attic, snd here's
the making et two young thieves ; but they
dou't want te be thieves-and they shun't beo
thieves,' sys I, 'ut least net if I can help it.
Don't you think,, says I te myself, ' that some-
thinug ean be made ut ahi that love to a mother
and eut et that four ut God ? And now,' sys
I te myself, ' if those boys are taught to love
Goed us well as fear Hlm, that will net only
keep them tram stealing, but will, perhaps,
make something good eut et them by-and-by.'

"By this time Teddy O'Rocurke had cre

bauk froi his louk at whatever was in the
corner, and he stys to Brrney, ' she's nîot
touched it , and she's not looking like what
she usd to do at all. I wish we could get
out, Barne v but, perhaps soeibody will come
and let us out oon.'

' Now,' says 1, 'is imy time,; so I knocked at
the door, as gently as 1 could, and Tddy
answers, 'Who's thete 1'

"' Perhaps'tis father,' said B.trney; 'and I
saw he began to shako.

" ' No,' says Ted, ' if 'twas father, he'd
burst in the door with a kick; and then the
next kick he'd make would be at mother.'

" Say, come iii,' says the little fellow.
"So Teddy says, 'Come in, ' and I tried to

open the door, but found 'twas locked.
"'IDan't be frightened,' said 1; *1the dooris

locked, and I haven't the key .o Ill push it
in ; and with that, I gave it a push with both
hand, that broke the poor, cheap lock.'

" You see, " said Mrs.X. Y. Z., "he's a fine,
powerful man, sir : there's not a man in the
force could knock bim down."

" They were frightened when they saw I
was a policeman, " said X. Y. Z. ;"and the
one made off as fast as he could, and get
under the bit of a rag that was covering what
in the corner of the room? It wa what I
suspected it to be, sir,-a dead woman.

" As to Ted, the young chap stands up be-
fore mue like a young lion ; he had fire in his
eye ; and although he was a hungry-looking
little chap, and bis hair all matted, he lookod
like a boy that something might be made of.
Well, sir; ho stands stiff straight before me,
not slinking away, as most boys would do,
and faces me, and says,6' I suspose you're
coming to take me for that cabbage; 'twas
a-most rotten when I took it, and we was all

iï4i was to fet h them away and give them
up to the gentleman at the entrance to the
Rents.

"I was prouder, sir, walking out of that
place with Barney O'Rourke up in my arms,
and Teddy clinging to my coat, than if I were
the owner of the place, and were walking out
of it with the week's rent in my pocket. I
felt my heart beating under my coat in a par-
ticular way while Barney was there-the way
it does only whena we fel we have done what
Glod approves. And I took my own child up
all the happier for it, sir, when next I lifted
him in my arms; and I said: 'Would that
every one who hasmoney, or influence, or time,
would do something to taking up the cause of
the poor oreatures who are often made what
they are by temptation, or poverty, or the
awful circumstances in which they are placed.'
Sometimes I think, 'Surely they might be
more people who have nothing to do, and
whose time hangs heavy on their hands, who
might be one of God's police to take up those
who are having their feet set in the way of
sin, and to stop their becoming what brings
them into our hands and into prison, and per-
haps to the gallows at last.'

" I hope that that boy Teddy will grow up
to be a fine fellow yet-perhaps a policeman
himself-and perhaps his brother, to. Any-
how, sir, I hope they're saved from becoming
thieves. And that's the story of my spending
the fourpence and of the taking up of Barney
O'Rourke."-Seected.

ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY EIGHT
THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR SMOKE.

."'Tis but "-the cost of smoking. I read,
with much satisfaction, the late Dr. Arnot's

huugry.' "JEarne8t Thoughts" on smoking, in your
"I didn't take any notice of the cabbage, paper oftJuly 19th last, and your own ablearti-

but said,1' Is that poor mother in the corner ?'ole, lu your issue of July 28th, on "Somethiug
I said it as soft as if I were talking te my alike Unhealthy, Expensive.and Filthy. "
good wife, and to My own little child.'" There is a row of good brick houses~in New

" With that, sir, the tears rolled down the York (I saw them to-day), understood te have
poor boy's cheek, and though ho e-tood opposite been built by an active Christian mechaie,
te ne ut first like a little lion, ho melts up all years mgo, by small savings well cared for,
at once, and says,1' No one ever calied ber poor which ho accustomed t ocall him " 'tis buts"-
mother before : father starved ber, and beat i. e.." 'tic but 5, 10, 25 or 50 cents; spend it ?
her. ' No! I'll save it, if 'tis but the trifle of a few

"lo She is ' poor mother," says I; 'let me cents."
look at her. ' Some may ask, " What has that ta do with

" Of course, sir, she was dead-as far as I smoking ? " I will tell you:
could make out, about two days. I looked at Over 17 years ago, I bocame satisfied that
the body, and soon knew all about it. It was the cost of smoking, at compound interest, on
the old story over again-a starved and beaten a long term of years, would be an amount ta
wife, aud a drunken husband. i don't believe most people perfectly astounding.
yotu could have made up the sixteen ounces I made the figures at that time-those of
of flesh on her whole body that would go te whom I enquired freely admitted that the
mttke a pound; and there were marks on ber cost, at One doller per week, was certainly
plain enough to tell me how it was. within the amount expended by moatamokers;

"' •Come here,' said I te the young ones, apd that young America-young meu-ofton,
as I sat - + tnnnf-nr1l a il s . ot eneraWT. beMo to aauke as early s'e-ngh the only fSritSen tue aroor. yea . i
' Come lhere, llarney and Teddy.' Since, or about that time, I knew a youth,

"' You won't take up Barney, sir, will you ?' wo learned to amoke before ho wore panta-
saîys Teddy; 'if any one's to b. taken up, 'tis 1oons, i.s0, when ho was a baby!
me, for 'twas I took the cabbage, though 'twas Subsequently seeing a young fellow hand-
half rotten; indeed it was.' hlng his eigar with the easy grace se peculiar

" l'Il only take him up in my arm, ' said ta "old amokers of good cigars, " I asked him
1;' that won't hurt him, Teddy, will itP' how old ho was. He promptly told me five !

"' No mir; and ho didn't take the cabbage- And I will now tell you,confidentially, that
'twas I." , a well-known, heavy business man of New

"' Now, aays I1, 'Teddy and Barney, York, a devoted Christian philanthropist, told
listen to me. Poor mother won't wake up me that years ago ho waa very much devoted
any more; che won't want the bit of cabbage te smoking; but that in viev of its cost in
or anything else fron anybody. All mother money and time, and thie bad effects of his
would like now, if she were here, would be example upon others, and especially upon his
thU.t you should be good children ; and L'h own children, ho was induced to give it up.
help you along, and get yo something te I have no doubt that many of your readers
ot.' As soon as 1 said this, Burney O Rourke acquainted with New York can guess who
catches me by the whisker, and say,4' I like that man is.
you. ' I couldn't but ltugh when I thought IHaving often thought upon this subject (al.
how few young ruffitus there were in London thotugh I never snoked) I concluded te go
who would dare to pull a policeman's whisker; over the figures of the problem of the direct
they might almost as well pull him by the eost of smoking, ut $1 per week, the amount,
nose-a thing, I venture to say, unhuard of, $26, being brought in as capital at the end of
sir, in all the experience of the force. every six months, ut 7 per cent, per annum,

"' Now,' says I, ' Teddy, if I give yon a compound interest. The result, errors except-
penny, and Barney a penny, will you just stay ed, is as follows:
quiet here fer an hour .' They were ouly te At end of 5 years it amotnts to.. .304 96glad, sir, te promise, and I went to my boat At end of 10 years it amounts to. 735 15again, for'twas timenow for meto be relieved; At end of 15 years it amounts to. 1,341 97su I gave them each the penny. Then as I At end of 20 years it amounts te.. 2,197 94
was going out, I thought to myself, 'What At end of 25 years it amounts to.. 3,405 37
good is that penny, except te play with ? and At end of 30 years it amounts to5.. ,108 56
perhaps 'tis long since tbey had anything te At end of 3.5 years it amounts to.. 7,511 08
eat, and I may be detained ; sc I ran out and At end of 40 years it amounts te.. 10,900 07got them a penny loaf each, and left them At end of 45 years it amounts to.. 15,680 59
there tid I was relieved, and reported the whole At end of 50 years it amour ts to.. 22,423 98matter ut headquarters. At end of 55 years it amounts te.. 31,936 19

"I took a great fancy te that boy, sir; and At end of 60 years it amounts to.. 45,354 Ilheard something always whispering in my At end of 65 years it amounts te.. 6.1,281 41ears, 'There's something better to be done At end of 70 years it amounts to.. 90,980 22
with that boy than to let him be a sharp and At end of 75 years it amounts te.. 128,641 54daring thief. I like the way hestood up and At end of 80 years it amounts te.. 181,773 12
owned that 'twas ho that took that cabbage. Nu doubt, some pe.ple .ill say I , don't be-
'Il see if I can't get him into somiething botter lieve it " t these p eply, enquire lut this ex-

than the work-house-though that's a blessing pensive subjet, sd figure for yourmelves, sud
for those who have no other place to go t." thensave th, money, ud keep it earing

"I got permission te see what could be done interest.
in the ay et getting the boys to a etuge Others will say, "I won't endure se many
kept by a gentleman nt fta rdm eut station, years o privation, denying myself the com-
nd I bad the satisfaction of-handing them fort of a smoke, for the sake of the money,over tehlm that ight. even if you are right about the amount "When 1 went on duty again, the first thing i Yes, that is just the point! the comfort or

satisfaction in the indulgence of a habit alike
unhealthy, expensive, and filthy, and aliko
injurious to vourselves and everyone that goes
near you. Very truly yours.
--. 1. Witness. E. B. WATnOUS.

DRINK AND ACCIDENTS.
The late Mr. Robert Kettle, of Glasgow,

became an abstainer in consequence of the fol-
lowing circunstance :-IHe was on one occas-
ion enjoying an excursion on board a steam-
boat along with some friends, and they ail
partook of a little strong drink. On after-
wards passmug along the deck he missed his
footing, and fell down the trap into the engine-
room, and made a narrow escape from falling
into the furnace. The only injury he sustain-
ed was a bruise on the knee. The cirmeta-
stance, however, impressed him deeply, and
brought him instantly to decide on behalf of
the tenperance cause. Relating the accident
one day he observed: "Had I been killed no
one would have attributed it to the drink
which I had taken, and yet I am firmly con-
vinced it was the drink that did it .......
My conviction is that hundreds of accidents
are the result of drinking alcohol, without
alcohol ever getting the blame of it."

The late Professor Miller says he was as-
sured by an intelligent enyineer that the
greater number of railway accidents were at-
tributable to drink; but the men could rarely
be convinced of actual drunkenness at the
time of the offence. The railway companies
are coming more and more to see this, and are
holding out stronger ir-ducements to sobriety
to their employees.

Mr. Hoyle was told by the goods manager
of one of the Manchester railways, that bis
company paid £5,000 a year in consequence of
accidents clearly traceable to drunkonness,
and Mr. Hoyle adds truly that this is but a
sample of what is oeccurring over the entire
country. Everywhere there are railway col-
lisions, colliery accidents, boiler explosions,
and numerous other accidents; while cases ot
personal violence, or murler, or premature
death. are so cominon as ablnost to pass un-
notieed.-ReLv. James Smth.

IT DON'T PAY.
It don't pay to have fifty working men

poor and ragged, in order to have one saloun-
keeper dressed in broadcloth and flash of
mon ey.

It dont pay to have these fitty working
men live on boue soup and balf rations, in or-
der that the saloon-keeper may flourish on
roast turkey and champagne.

It dont pay to have the mothers and chil-
dren of twenty familles dressed in rags and
starved into the semablance of emaciated srare-
crawe aud living in hovels lu order that the
saloon-keeperea wife may dress in satin and her
children grow fat and hearty and live in a bay
window parlor.

It don't pay to have one citizen in tho
county jail because another citizen sold hiin
liquor.

It don't pay to have ten smart active and
intelligent boys transformed into hoodlums
and thieves, to enable one man to lead an easy
life by selling them liquor.

It don't pay te give one man for $15 a
quarter, a license to sell liquor, and thon
spend $20,000 on the trial of Tin McLaughlin
for buying that liquor and then committing
murder under its influence.

It don't pay te have one thousand homes
blasted, ruined, defiled and turned into helcs of
disorder and misery in order that one whole-
sale liquor dealer may amuss a larger for-
tune.

It don't pay to keep six thousand men in
the peitentiaries and hospitals and one thon-
sand in the lunatic asylum at the expense
of the honest, industrious tax-payers in order
that a few rich capitalistS may grow richer by
the manufacture of whiskey.

It never pays te do wrong; yoursin will find
you out; whother others find it out or not,
the sm knows where you are and will always
keep you posted of the fact. It don't pay.-
Califoirta ktescue.

A CHIxr.'s ANswRn.-Iow often do the
answers and sayings of our littie ones teach us
some lesson of faith and trust! One even-
ing 1 was about to close up the house early,
and my.little three-year-old daughter asked
permission to accompany me, and together we
went through the basement, seeing that win-
dows and doors were securely fastened, sad,
reaching the main hall above, I bade ber
stand still until I had turned eut the gas,
fearing, us she was teddling along ufter me,
that she might stumble and fail mi the dark.
The gas out, I asked, " Darling, where are
you?" net knowing the spot where eh e might
be standing. The baby answer came, fulil of
love and faith, "lIn de dark, papa ! " And,
guided by her voice, I took ber baud, sud we
went up stairs. Godi calls te ue when we are
perplexed 'with worldly cares sud troubles :
" My child, where are yeu ?" And when we
answer: "lun the dark, Father !" Hie takes
us by the hand ana leads us te the light.-8. C.

M ['~'
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INVASION 0F POISONED AIR AND
TI .E R PI M E DY.

If heavy showers of rain arc a cause of much
health by cleansing the air and the streets
they are also a cause of much sickness. They
fill the sewers suddenly with water and force
up the fetid gases through the traps of the
soil pipes into oflices and dwelling houses
Duiring a heavy shower, especially if the tide
he bigh at the same time, the water in the
pans of water-closets is agitatei with little
lbibbles as if it were beginning to boil, and if
the shower ho very heavy the hbbles are big
and burst with a dull souni . The gases thus
forced up are rank poison to thie lungs, and if
the houses they invade are not well ventilated
they continue to poison the air for hours and
perhaps days. Grown persons who are going
out and in may resist this poison, though it
will be injurious to them, but it is very fatal
to infants. Hence a great increase of infant
mortality has been remarked.

The remedy for this great and general dan-
ger to the health of the city is very simple,
but neither architects, saniiary associations,
nor health boards seem to have discovered it,
or, at all events, to have paid any attention to
it. A small pipe leading from the upptr
curve of the trap pipe to the chimney would
let off easily all the gas that cornes up the soil
pipe without its having to force its way
through the trap.

This escape pipe would serve another pur-
pose not less important. In heavy showers
the rush of water through the drain pipes and
sewers is so great that it causes a vacuum,
which bas to be filled with air drawn down
through the water-closets, andthis is only ob-
tained by first emptying the traps of water.
lit other words, the downward rush of air
forces the water in the trapi downwith it, leav-
ing them empty to send ump as muciiih foul air
as the rising flood in the drains may force up-
wardg. As traps are at present, they should
be filled after everv heavy showsr, but the
pipe we suggest would supply the air to fill
the vacuum in the drains cuised i a rush of
water, and the traps woiltl he left tull.

This small pipe ledinse f.m dianunr

curve of the trap to the chinsney in each house
would, we are assured by an expert in such
mattera, b a perfect safeguard against foul
air from sewers and drains, and if se, it would
unquestionably ho the means of saving thou-
sands of lives annually in this city.-N. Y.
Witness.

CARE OF THE TEETH-SUGGESTIONS.

No matter how well they may be made, ar-
tificial teeth are always a source of discomfort.
Hence the importaince of great care to preserve
every tooth possible. A nattural tooth should
ha kept useftil by filling se long as it can b
operatedi upon. Filling is too important an

operation to be tristed to any but the best
operators. The proper care of the teeth will
do iuiehi to preserve then, and it is a great
mistake to neglect the teeth, as many do, with
the idea that when they are gone, they can
afford to buy a new set. The teeth of chil-

dren, after they get their second set, should bo
carefully looked after, and in old and young,
the first signs of decay should be arrested by
the care of a skilled dentist. Insist upon pro.
per care of the teeth; few persons are so care-
less as not to brush them once a day-in the
morning usually-but iL la iquite as important
to brush them at night also; and besides this
every particle of food should be carefully re
moved from between the teeth. Never use a
tin, or a metalli tooth-pick, but oie of wood
or quill, and small enough to go between tht
closest teeth. Food left between the toeth at
night ferments and causes decay. Use onlyP
moderately liard brush and water as a generai
thing. The ttoth-prwdcrs ant ushe-arm
for the most part worse than uselets-som
being positivOly injarious the teetho hould
never get inte such a condition as te neet t

harsh scourng with powderet pumice or pow
dereti churcoul; wvheu his is Che case, thE
cdeaning shoud be done b a dentist, anti th
teet kept eean afterwards by the frequen
u-e cf the bmsh. Many peraons think that
uoesf they use a powdor cf some kind, the3
are net deieg Chir puty; let such use powder.
d orris-root, or somfine toilet-oap. If th
gru s-ar o oa s mengy, soft condition, use a fe
tropqof tinetmirof uyrrh in the water, o
n0eile a cold infusion of white oak-bark to us
ts a wah; the strength is not important. T

aua up-ise the tooth-brush morning un
htigallh the better if after each meal ; uîse

w< od or quilltooth-pick thoroughly, especiall
hefore going te lied ; avoidi al boughten
and i mchl ad!vert isedi tooth -powdlera-ani'

e.'p.'-i ty. aC tht first signs of decay', ionsu

a competent dentist, and hold on to every
natural tooth so long as it ean perforin service.
-Agiculitturist.

EFFECTS OF SCHOOL LIFE UPON THE
EYES OF SCHOOL CHILDREN.

BY DR. c. R. AoNEW.

This paper was rend by Dr. Wester, a ce-
wcrker cf Dr, Agnaw, anti illustratai by dia-
gramsm.

Dr. Agnew states that Herman Cohn, of
Breslau, published in 1867 the results of obser-
vations -nade upon the eyes cf 10,060 sehool
children. He established the faet hat school
life in his country was damaging the eyes of
scholars to a most alarming degree. He was
followed by Erisnanu, of St. Petersburg, ant
others who showed that elsewiere thed si e
results were being producet. The broa ofL
was evidently demonstrated, that wberever
children were brought under observation, ani
the effects of the use of their eyes on minute
objects carefully noted, nearsightedness, a
grave naladuY, was found te axist. That this
malady was found less frequenthy, and tbenu
generally only in a mild form, lu young chul-
drenebut that it incresed rapidly in frequency
and gravity, as these children were pushat
forward intheir education from the lowest Ct
the highhst shhools. Cohu, for axample, fount
that the nearsightedness rate iu the vilage
schools was less than 2 per cent., that it had
increased, however, to more than 26
per cent. in the gymnasium (schools about the
grade of most o our cllees lu the Unitad
States), and that in the Breslau University,
out of 410 students aexamined not one-third bat
normal eyes.

Observations ware metly made upon 2,884
ayes lunhis country. The plan followed is as-
sentially hat cf Cobu, se hat he result
might abe compara wdthhose of so industri-
ous and careful an observer. The sources
from which the data have been drawn are the
district, intermediate, normal and bigh schools
of Cincinnati, Ohio (the examinations made
by Drs. D. B. Williams and Ayers), from the
Polytechnic School in Brooklyn, N. Y. (exam-
nations by Dr. J. S. Prout ant Dr. Arthur
Matbewsou), and frm the New York College,
New York (examinations by Dr. W. Cheat-
ham).

The following is a summary of tables ac-
ccmpanying thia pape!.: Lu the Cincinnati
sehools, the number cf eyes examined wa
1,264. lu the district sehools 13.27 per cent.
of the scholars were near-sighted. lu the in.
frîdiima gmot iu -"-- -~" '

and in the normal and high sehools 22.75 were
near-sighted. In the academic department of
the Brooklyn Polytechie 9.15 per cent.
were near-sighted, while lu the collegiate
departnent of the sane scbool, 21.83
were near-sighted. In the ntroductory class
of the New York College 21.86 per cent. of the
sttidents wera naar-sighted; cf the freshinon,
26.2 per cent. were near-sighted, and o the
sophomores 22.72. The ummary cf al la
that, of 2,884 eyes examuined, 1,886 eyes ha
normal refraction, 538 were near-sighted o227
woro over.sighted, and l.-l2 astigmatie, antiof
81 the refraction was ne noed.-- .it<ti'n.

TYPIOID FEVER.

That this diseuse may be defied lm aimost
every instance by observing proper precau-
tions, there is no doubt at ail. All admit that
it has its origin in doecaying animal or vege-
table matter ; probably the former, possibly
botb. This fact was forcibly impressed on
our mird during a late trip in the country. lu
a remarkably healthy neighborhood we found
two familles, quite a distance apart, too, both
having several members down with this dis-
ease. One glance at the location of each, in-
stantly told why they were thus attacked
while their imuaediate - neighbors escaped.
The houses in both instances were old and de.

i caying, and steod in such a position that all
e water that fell near, and all refuse from the

houses, flowed directly to them, and were ab-
sorbed by the soitl underneath. Here the ac-

t cumnulations cf years, perbapa, were rotting;
botb places had a damp, foui smell about ther

e and the cause of the fever was at once appar-
i ent. Farmers are too apt to think that drain.
a aire is all well enough for large cities, but or
- no use about a farmhouse whatever. This i
0 all wrong; and the first desideratum in chos-
e ing a location for a dwelling ought to b Cthai
t there shall b sufficient slope or elevation t

secure good drainage. If this ls net practi
~'cable, Chien Che structura shouldi ho placet ut t

-sufficient height from the groundi te allow
e free ventilation heneathi; and Chia shouldi ai
w' ways ho left unobstruruted ; securing Cih
r wurmth cf the buildings by very tight floors.
e Anothetr simple precaution of great value la C
e bave the piC or sink, whicrh almost every fam
t ityhbas for tha reception cf refusa maLter, s
a arrangedi thatno foui vapors canu escape. Thi
y can he arrangedi by having a. double elbow lu

"Cho pipe leuding te iL, se that Chero will be i

di const'.nt stratuam cf water lu the elbow, to ini
Lt itercept any nauseous or unîhealthy gaLses, a

they escape. By allowing no animal or vege-
table matter to decay around the bouse, and
by keeping the ground dry by proper drain-
age, with such other little sanitary precautions
as will suggest themselves to the ordinary
thinking mmd, this dreaded, lingering, pros-i
trating disease might almost he 'banished from
the land.-MUining and Scientific Press, 1

WORK OR IDLENESS-WHICH KILLS ?
Au interesting paper, by Dr. Samuel Wilks,

Physician to Guy's Hospital, bas lately ap-
peared in the Laneet, on "Life at High Pres-
sure," and the effects generally of the over-
strain to which public men and other men
are often exposed in these times. Without
entering on particular cases, each of which
must be regarded on its own merits, Dr.
Wilks declines to admit the truth of the com-
mon impression that disease and death are
making splendid harvests out of the over-
wrought bodies and overstrained nerves of
large numbers of persons. "If the question
be put broadly, Are people suffering from
overwork ? I tor one should have no hesita-
tion in saying, No; but on the contrary, if
both sexes be taken, I should say that the op-
posite is nearer the truth, and that more
persons are suffering from idleness than
from excessive work. Medically speaking, I
see half-a-dozen persons suffering from want
of occupation to one who is crippled by bis
labors."

In the case of girls, instead of work heing in-
jurious, he could instance mumerous cases of
recovery on the discovery of an occupation.
A large proportion of their ailments is indeed
due te the want of occupation. Let a girl
occupy herself neither with amusement nor
with useful work, shte falls into bad health,
becomes a prey to ber own internal fire, or
forces, and every fuiction of ber body i4 de-
anged, as well as her moral nature perverted.

These cases are very difficult of cure ; mothers
are terrifted ta let their daughters do aiv-
thing, they are so delicate, work wouldl kill
them; what they need is doctors' visits, physie,
and alcohol. This is ruinons. It is quite
remarkable what a delicate young lady caun do
underthe power of a stimulus; as, for example,
a gentleman lately expressed his surprise to
see how bis daughter who could not walk
many yards for a long tine, owing te a pinu
in ber back, was soon able to walk many
miles a day when she proured the support of
a lover's arm. Dr. Wilks would 'gladly give
eruployment to the half miloliui of uinarried

_ýnem _ui Th £---k...- * .

the animunt it ean do is proportioned t ite
power of the machine; but unlike other
machines, it can be kept in vigor only
by use; it is sure to rust and decay from dis-
use.

These views are of supreme importance at a
time when growing wealth is se quickly add-.
ing te the number of those to whorm work is
net a necessity. A well-known writer on the
poor some time ago divided the commumity
into four classes; those that can't work ; those
that won't work; those that do work, and
those that don't need te work. These last are
apt to be supposed te be the happy few, and
many is the effort made te get into the favor-
ed class. Science, however, is reversing the
popular impression. We are learning from
experience what was so long ago shown in the
case of Sodom that fulness of bread and
abundance of idleness are toc often the par-
ents of grievous evils. "Better te wear out
than te rust out" is finding a new verification.
If it were for notbing higher, our flower-mis-
sions and singing-missions are doing import-
ant service tothe health of many ahitherto un-
occupied girl. The dignity of labor is get-
ting a fresh illustration, and we may quote
*with increased confidence, the lines of a song
of labor-

-t) while ye fet. til ini to til
A n she l ti <xn tay îtoxm ,

* Itm'niî t s t s i:rdlr sit
1 le i rt'liq)îvo'k te t

-Snday Magazine.

SOME ADVANTAGES OF DRAINI1NG.

Within the last five years we have watched
- with interest the progress and effects of
- draining a large farm. When it came into
f the possession of the present owner, some six
s years since, it was mostly covered with "hard
. hacks " and other useless vegetation, and in
t many places cattle were in danger of sinking
o into the sloughs. Very little of it was consid.
- ered fit for tillage, as the herses could not
t make their way t.hroutgh the bogs. Miles of

Stile drain have been put under this farm, and
- its character bas been completely changed,
e Most cf it bas been ploughed and broughît in-i

te the highest stataeof cultivation. The grass
o starts a fortmight or three weeks earlier thanr
- on neighboring fields, and contInues green fo
o a correspondingly laCer period mn the fall
s The soi1 is found te be cf the strongest kind
a as is attested by the luxuriant crops of grass
a grain, roots, and, we are sorry te add, tobacco
- The land bas becomiie hirm and fertile.
s D)rawing theo water oit' from the soil alse fa

cilitates the diintegration of the inorganie or
mnineral substances in if. which are equally
essential to fertility with the organic com-
poumnds. But these mineral compounds must
not he comminuted. Roots cannot feed on
solids, and pulverization is most effectually
accomplished by letting heat and air into the
soil, accompanied by a suitable amount of
moisture. Drains also rendler the soil more
compact, enabling teams and vebicles te go
where otherwisa they would ae icamped.

Another advantage of drainage is the in-
ereased warmth which it gives to the soil.
Much of our land is shivering with eold, like
a boy just out of bathing, from the evapor-
ation constantly going on from the surface.
As water changes from liquid into vapor, its
capacity for hat increases a thousand fold :
and of course it must absorb beat at a tremen-
dons rate, and cause a low temperature on the
objeets from whieh it is evaporated. Ilence
the cold produced hy wet clothes and perspira-
tion, ani the suffering from cold hands by the
washer-woman as she hangs out her clothes
to dry in a winter's day. When water as-
sumes the form of gas or vapor it occupies
more than a thousand times its usual spen,
and although the vapor may not indicate a
higher temperature than the water, still, im
the same degree that the bulk has been en-
larged, heat has been absorbed. The cooling
of the soil is, therefore, in a great measure
prevented by draining the water from tho
bottom instead of allowing it to evaporate
from the surface. How great the value of
hotom heat is to vegetation any one who has
tried a hot-bed knows

Draining greatly aids the decomposition of
organic and the disintegration of inorganie
natter in the soil. The most casual observer
must have noticed that in a wet soil old root»,
loirs, leaves, &c., remain for almost an indefi-
nite time nuidecomposed, forming what farmi-
ers call muck, a black vegretable mold, with
lut little to furuish new lifo to other vegeta-
tion, hecause only partially decomposed
Drain off the water, and lot in light and air,
and this mucky soil rapidlly decomposes, and
.gives splendid crops of p3tatoes and gra"s.
(f the muck is superalbndant it may require
a top-dressingof alluxvialor sandy soil to mku
it pro)diuco grain or even grass.

Draining alsn renders the soil capable <f
absorbing the fertiliziug material brought
down from the skies by snow and rain. The
atmoriphere is a great storahousoef amrno-
ia, carbonie acid, and other fertilizing gases
which are absorbed by vapor, and brought

if the ground is already saturated with water,
these rich gases cau do little good. In order
to accomplish thoir full mission, the rains
nuîst perceate through the soil which " will

strain out the goodness and let the leanness
slide away."-Tnes.

ANIINE PENC.ILs.-These new pencils are
announced at the satme time, both iii Paris and
Berlin. The French pencils are made in
grades, according to the hardness, very mucli
like common lead pencils. The materials used
are aniline, graphite and kaolin, in different
proportions. Made into a paste iu cold water,
they are pressed through a screen that dlivides
the mass into the slender sticks usei in filling
the pencils. Whe dry, the sticks are fitted
to the wooden parts, and these are glued to-
gether very much in the usual way. They
may be used in copying, marking in perma
nent color, and in reproducing writing or de-
signs. In copying a thin sheet of moistened
paper is laid over the letter, design, or docu-
ment, and thelines are traced with the pouecils.
The action of the water on the aniline gives a
deep. fast tracing, resembling ink in color.
The German makers also employ aniline in the
manufacture of these pencils. On ordinary
dry paper they give a well-defined mark that
cannot be removed by India-rubber. When
the paper i dampene<t with water, the mark-
ings assume the appearance of ink. Moisten-
ed sheets laid over the writing, under a slight
pressure, will transfer good impressions, that
do not blur, and that resemble the original in
every respect.-Scribner's Mont/ly.

- An easy method of breaking glass to an y
desired form is hy making a small notch, by
means of a file, on the edge of a piece of glass;
then make the end of a tobaco pipe, or a rod
of iron about the sanme size, red-hot in the fire ;
apply the hot iron to the notch, and draw iL
slowly along the surface of the glass, in any
direction you please._ A crack will be made

the iron. Round glass bottles andi flasks may
ha cut mn the middtle by wrappiug round them
a worsftd thread dippedi in spirits cf Curpen-
tine, anti setting it ou fire when fastened on

the glass.
t - A new processin the manufacture of plaster
r of Paris is announced, that is said to give ex-
. cellentcaststhat eet slowly, and tre of a pure
, white color, icstead of the susuil grayish-

white. The unburnt gypsumin is fiat in-
mersed for fifteen miutes inwater contaiiing
ten por cent. of sulphurie nci, and tihen cal-

- .cmaed.
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LUCY ARDEN.

CY C. E. Jow)EN'.

wiruou OF ! A<K T'F. CONQUE1ROR , e,

(Fromi t/t Fina/ Frir»n.)

wild to go to the ball, and
thev have got her an invi-
tation ; but she cannot go
without a dress. Mrs.
Mortimer would take no
excuse, and I thought it
would not he wise to of-
fond ho Ia iýr -iQ d;i. 1 ý N / lit-en r, so !()Lprom lsen IThus, partly by teasing, partly iv . -- .should be doýne."Ib coaxng the thoughtless Mrs.- . . Lucy looked j'er f, etlyMortimer gained her point, and.ihat.y'loeked t er .point, ashast. She knîew thatMrs. Gardner was weak and
they had already morestrong enough to undertake wlat than work enough to em-she knew could onlv be donc b

breaking on the sacred rest oftlie -oent, and tilt
Sabbatda.ast moment, an alsotat

SAbbarth e d. i ture of Ll, 1they had tried in vain toAfter the exaature of te elp.
ladies Mrs. Gardner stood for a "Do ot lp.Do not look so horror-few minutes in dee) thoiuoht. Sstruckremarked AMrs.She was considering what wouldG
he the best way of getting ber . .ardr WCeshah lenhle to mrqnage it wvithinew order exee(ted withoutgtx-. . s , oltle contrivance, but it

t Ms unns ileaure, wil depend chilv on
so as possibl to cause lier toou andnie.Miss1
throw up ber work im a fit of ii1- n

IlPnr A11tevoiim),ol nno humior to put lherselfhumor. All the youn people oan icnecc t1(to any inconveniecnce atslie empiovedl were wvorn eut witlîs ie ec wre01 i lpresent, land the o(,the(r girlsclose emonfiemnent and long hour , . .look tired outt; hut yout
and were lookig f rward to the seeým to keeq ppfouynext day's rest and aresh air wih T'ct."
au cagerncss tho(e olv can un-
derstand who bave to comnence ''*ard s e fr i

. .. cariad-hesmligC foanew their lite oftoit and weari-
n2ss on thec Mondav. . eei lnot care iow bard

nesonte <da.voit iwork nme aint - butWe have said that Mrs. Gard- deed I am afrad that
ner rather pridedi herself n the 'ia(,,,-s
respectaiîlity and good ord r ,of\ o h aide t, e shllno h ble t Acoplte
lier estab lish men t. She wouldrothr ts MiL

là-t% Ilikvd ILa 1.0 etno gÀIaotl1er < ress.MssLn
that she ever kept l yor veun · · was saying just now that
folks workinz so) late that thev we shallscarcelygetalilthe
encroached o Suinday morning. others done' in time for
Whatever iight be her motivesthe ladies to dress for the
it was a voesit on which she w as lk I s I dont belies e i us" said she, " if we worked late b al even, if we work half Mondar
particular. But she had reigion and the Bible; vou and to-night and for a few hours to- night."
brought herself ito a dilemma half the worid beside sav you do, morrow. It is a case of necessity, " Miss Lunn is right enough
from which it is no easy matter but actas if you don't. Now you but I would rather not keep Miss therc," replied Mrs. Gardner;
te escape. Her brother came i ysav vo believe in God and in Lunn or any of the others-it is but as I said before, Lucv, you
to tea at this juncture and she cumandments, one ofwhich quite adifferent thing with Lucyand I must manage Miss WVing-
told him her difficultv. tells voit to keep holy the Sab- one's own niece." ham's dress between us. We

"The affair is easy eniough," bath day, but tel me honestly Mrs. Gardner did not choose must begin it directly and work
said ho; "<you must keep one or now, my goodsister, do ou avoidIto se, the arch snile that came away long after the' others go
two of the girls at vork to-mor working then generally because'over ber brother's face as holeut home, and for once we must sit
row ; paN them double and thev'Il you are airaid of making God an- a sice from the loaf whilst she at it to-morrow. If we give all
do it." -ry. or becaus you fear dispieas- thus argued with her conscience. the morning to it it will be finish-

'-3 ut I should not like it to .ng Mrs. Lorimer and the rector's Nothing more passed between ed by the afternoon, and you ean
he known," said Mrs. Gardner. wife? Eh, Margaret ?" and Jobn them, and in a few minutes John, go te chur"h iin the evening as
"If Mrs. Lorimer heard of it she Cardner,who was tne best-humor- having finished his tea, left the1 usuail."
would give up emploving ime die1 eelow .n the world, iook table, antd,installing himself in an Lucy's face, throat, and even
rectly ; so would Mrs. Curzoni, roguishly nto bis sister's face asîeasy chair, hecame absorlbl inbands became crimson as she
the rector's wife." lf waitg her reply. te pages of a free-thinkin1 puh)listened to her aunt's words, so

"Just like their non-ense," re- But Mrs, Gardner was far from lication he took in. great was her emotion at the pro-
marked Mr. Gardner; "wvhere's being agooi-tempered womanand In consequence of their rea- posai of thus desecrating God's
the harm of working one day did not at all like ber brother's tionship Mrs. Gardner had ar- lday. Surelv she must have mis-
more than another in reality ?' close questioning. Perhaps con- ranged that Lucv should take her understood bher, she tlougbt

" You must remebnlr people science told her that sceptie as meals with her and lie' brother, yet that could not be, as she had
in general do not hold vour ho was he had Cjt asserted some ani she now entered to snatch spoken of ber going to church in
opinions, Jolin," replied his borne truths which were not lher eveninr meal as hastilv as the evering.
sister. " If vo had not takenpleasant to look into. At allipossible. ler aunt at once be- Mrs. Gardner took lier con-

lp with those shocking notions events she did not choose to do gan tospeak to her on the subjectpliance for granted. Lucv had
of yours vo would tliunk more so, but with an air of apparent uppermost on ber mind. been uniformly accommodating
about bundaly than yo'( do. disdan at his vords she turned " Lucy," said she, I have and anxious to please lier ever

Well, sail Mr. Gardner, "I the subject to ber immediate dif been obliged to take an order for since her arrivai. She never
confess I do not sec any sucb ficultv, the finishing of the work. another fancy costume. Mrs. doubted but that a girl so amia-
great differ'nce hetween my "iLucv anti I eould manage te Mortimer bas a young lady cone able and gentle, and moreover se
opinions and those of lots cf other do V iss Winghamr's dress between unexpectedly lo sec lher who is dlependent on herself, woul
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heerfully comply with lier stand it. Wlhat should
wiîshe on the pre. et occasi. ------- become of y ou if she werc

bhe% was ierefore somewhat to bid you seck another
house ? After all it istakeîî IW s uprise' whcn Lucy Hnot o emucl h h asks,salid, very r spectfully but decid- not so very se

edly considering how pressed
I hope, uou will not ex- she is about this work.''

pect this cf me. I will gladlv "There is nothing I
t up) all nighit any other day in would not do for her,"

the wek, luit I cannot do mV saîd poor Lucv, "if only
e(verv-dav work on Euiidav." it were not wrong."

r h at is a strange 'way to " And do you think
speak to me 1 think, Lucy,' re- then it is so very wrong
plied ber aunt. " You sav vou to work on Sunday?"
cannot (10 what I say is ,neees- fC1i " Yes," replied she,
sary to be done; what is to hin- " for God has desired us
der s ou, I beg to ask ?" to do no manner of work

" I must not break God's day on that day."
aun(. " But some work must" Fiddle-de-de chid, don't be (one--necessary workut

talk cut. I an no fonder of " Yes, but this canrin
)reakiig the day than vou are. be called that," said LucY'
No one can accuse me of makingf "Mrs. Mortimer would
my folks work on it. But this neer have forginen lier if
is an extra occasion lI such ils may she had refused to make
never hq-pen again in a lifetim~e the dress; would you have
-- in fact a work of absolute ne- had her lose her custom ?'"
vessity, and it is not for a girl asked John-
like vu to dictate to me." "I think God would

P o.!r Lucy nothing iras farther make it up to ber in some
from lier int ntion than to die--way," said Lucy it is
tate. t xcept her resolve not to btter to offend man than
break G;od's commandment. God, mv mother used often

?Pray forgive me, aun~t," she to say with great carnest-
said humblv, "I did not mean to ness.
displease 'o>u ; but if ou please At this moment Mrs,
do not isk mie to make the dress (Cardner entered. She
on unav. I dare net do it." stili looked angry and ex-

" And pray wh nlot ?" asked cited, and at once asked
ber aunt, wio iwas working ber- Lucy whether ste had come
self up into a state ofmçgreat to anv conclusion about
anger. xcited nerves, but by a despe- nary realization of a Gods pre- working the next day. Respect-

"Because, aunt, I arn quite "rate effort she drove them back sence and onswer to prayer? Or fui as before but without hesita-
sure I should displease God by and sought aid and comfort from -(John was provoked with him- tion, she replied she could not
doing so-it would be breaking iHim whose presence she had self for the weakness of the consent.
the comîmandmecnt." car t to realize so completcly un- thought, but it would come)- IIer manner showed ber aunt

"I think you are an extrene-( der every circumstance. was it because she had received that she was possessed of far
ly self-willed and impertinent John Gardner was looking at comfort from a real existing more decision of character than
girl," said Mrs. Gardner. "You her with considerable pitv. lie '. she expected, and the discovery
seem to forget that I have taken had heard all that bad 'passed, lIe waited for a few minutes, was not a pleasant one to ber, es-
vou out of pure charitv, and that and mistaken as he considered and then, anxious to keep peace pecially in the present instance.
It can send you away to-norrow Luev's scruvles, he adnired the between ber and bis sister, he She was one who could not brook
if I choose-and choose too I resp'ectful firmness with which said- opposition to ber will with a good
shall very soon unless vou agree she had replied to his sister. "You had better not irritate grace at any time, but to meet
to do what I wish. I will give . . vour aunt, Lucy, she will not be with it fromn the girl whom sheTouched with the expression wyou ten minutes to consider of . ea eprs turned from ber point. You wil had received into ber bouse
the matter-that will be time 1 miery ontberflce whenabost find, that, sooner or later, you under such dependent cireum-
enough to waste over vour ob- rwll be compelled to do what'she stances aroused her pride. She. ,, to try and say some words ofoi
stmac.. r esires, so you may as well not persuaded herself that Lucy was

o saying Mrs. Gardner left cmfort when ho saw lser cover hold out." setting herself up as superior to
the room, giving the door a bang tuitivelv e fiet that she was en- Lucy started when ho spoke, ber, or perhaps, what was secret-
which showed hiow greatly she dGod she having as we said forcrotten bis ly more galling stil!, she felt that
was displeased so fullv believed in and so firmly presence ; but she repiied in the she was superior in ber conscien-

Lucy sat perfectly stili. She refused to offend. In a fev same respectful but firm tone she tious resolve to keep holy God's
was so distressed and absorbed minutes the bauds were with- had used to ber aunt, day.
in thought about what had just drawn, . anl he observed how . " Indeed I cannot obey lier She saw that the girl was de-
passcd, that she entirei forgot1 great a change had in that short n this thig." termined, however, and that eve
the prsec of Mr. Gardner, who interval taken place ini ber coun- " But," said he, "do you know lier threat of sending lier away

t. th~ th d f th 1 rom t. . - fi dr, anotr+l1 ho~m ~.rld tm
wvas aL ei oier en ot e t rui
partly hidden from ber siozht by
the tali back of the chair in
which he was sitting.

IIer first impulse was to burst
into terrs as that angrv bang of
the door grated on herb already

tenanCe. AgitLtioi and (distress tihat Margaret Gardner is tnu uuiu nub

were gone, and in there place th woman to send you about turn her, so she said no more
was a look of such composure andyour business if you displease at present, but toek care to let

serenitv that he was startled. her ? She can be kind enough Lucy feel ber displeasure was not
"'hat had had the power to so long as she gets her o of a kind to be easily dissipated
produce such an effect ?" he ask- way ; but I te1l you plainly that i or forgotten.

ed himzelf, Was it ber imagi- youtr v her on too far she will not (TO BE CONTINUED.)
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The Family Circle.

OUR LITILE MAN.
îY MRS. F. A. PERcY.

Would anybody like to kiiow
W'hy it is we call him so V
Why we call him " ourlitlo munu
Merry, jolly, sev-n-year-old Dn ?
'Tit because lie's so willing to Ido
-verythiig that we ask i m iluî i ,

Nevr pouting (r makinîg ia tts,
Alwuja stcheerfully iu liing u

Ever ready to leave his pluuy
hVliehe's wateud in my way

Often asking for sorethiiig to do,
i3ay imng, " iMatomoma, I love to he lp y.îî "

Picking up things about the roomn,
'wepinig the steps with bis little broom ;
Playing with baby, shelling the peas-
How Le helps mauma in thiugs like these.

Watt ring the garden, pullig up wetds,
Running on errands for what mauia nit eds,
Making the yard lot-k tily and neat-
Thus he spares bis deur papa's feet.

Then of himself he takes so good cure,
Even brushes and combs lis owu lhair;
Keeps bis bands and lis face so clean,
Never a neater boy was ieen.

Useful and.happy through ail the daluîy,
Ready for work or ready for play :
Do yoiu wonder thatu do-r belpfuitl 1)ani
Goeus by the naime of " our littl- nmui"i

-X. Y. lidepenvdunt.

"'TIS ONIX A ItNNY."
" 'Tis only a pennmy," said Anthony Ai-her

to bimself ; and lie put it into his pocket in-
stead of puttiug it into bis master's till. The
penny lay very temptingly in his wamy, Le-
hind a cask of rice which the boy was ioving.
The ask of rice was under the counter of bis
master's shop. How the penny got there
Anthony did not know. It mightl have been
there for weeks, orimonths, oryears. Perhaps
it had ; for it was in s dark cornor, anid was
green with verdigris.

"Losings seeking-s: finaings (pings.'
'us only a penny ;if it were a sovereign now,1

or even a shilling-but 'tis ouly a penny."
And lu it went.

Anthony had not long been an apprentice.
lie was "the ouly son of his mother, and she
was a widow." Not a rich widow ; but a
respectable character had stood her and her
two children in good stead ; ind Anthony Lad
profited by it so far as to get a start in life
beyond hismother's expectations. And there-
uîponm the widow Archer was building fond
hopes for the future. A mother may b
pardoned for indulging in a daty-dreum now
and thon. This mother's dream was of a
pretty little shop in one of the streets of her
native city ; this same shop being well stocked
with all manner of groceries, and having the
name " Anthony Archer" proninîently ap-
pearng over the shop winlow. She dreamned,
further, of Anthony himself, grown to ho a
fine young fellow, standing in apron and
sleeves behind the counter from morning te-
nght, packung up tea and sugar, coffee uand
spices, or dealing out butter, bacon and cheese,
till Lis arms ached ; of money jingling on the
couniter all day along; of a neat back parlor,
or a front rmci overhead, may be, as a work-
room for Anthony's sister, the milliner and
dresamaker that was to be ; and of ber own
self, Anthony's mother, keepiig bouse for son
and daughter, andl ashappy as the days shouild
be long, This was one of Anthony Archer's
mother's day-dreams She had others.

"'Tis only a penny," quoth Authony ; and
Le slipped the strav coin into is pocket.

Ah! widow Archer, hiad you seen that
simple but indicative action, where would
your day-dream have been Or what -oulti
it have been ? But the widowed mother did
not see it. None saw it but H whose yes
are uin every place, beholdinug the evil and
the good." Anthony was safe thon. And
the penny was safe in bis pocket. Ho bouglht
an orange with it the next day. Very sweet
fmîd luseicus if was, mue douihi; for even
Sstolen waters are s weetand bread eiteven
secret is pleasant."

Anthonywas an industrious boy, elever and
willing. le was up in the morning early,
brushing about, sweeping the shop, puttig
the goods in order. No nueed ever t esIl him
twice out of his bedroon ; no need to cal
hlm ai ml. Ho ws-s, mereover, a good -

tempered, merryboy ;the custenuers soon gt
te like Anthony lo iiye thiem, hue wausse quiu-,
uînd handy, andt ub-igig. liut tere w a

"thue dead fly," s-s Soloumon says " in flue

oiiinenit"-Ilhe speretedl penjny ;, though no-
body suspectcd it then.

Anihony became a youth of sixteen. le
was kept very short of money. His mother
could not help that. Nobody could help it.
It was as miiuch as bis nother could do to keep
him respectably clothed; she had to deny ber-
self to do that. And then there was Annie
Archer, Anithony's sister, a year younger than
himself, who had just been apprenticed to a
milliner and dressmaker ; the prenium paid
with ber had exhausted ail the mother's
savings, and Annie, as well as Authonîy, had
to be clothed.

But the poor widow held on cheerftully.
he lft off eating butter to her bread ; she

left off drinking sugar in ber tea ; then she
left off buying the halfpennyworth of milk
every day ; thon she left off drinking tea al-
together ; she left off dealig with the but.
cher, she could do very well without imeat,
she said to hersolf ; but she didn't leave off

wearing old garments, and mending them
over and over again, till they would not beur
another stitch, though she took care ievr to
look shabby. What did it matter to her, or
to anybody else, what she wore, or what she
did not wear-what she ate and drank, or what
she did not eat or drink ? Nobody need
know how she pinched herself for her boy's
sake and her girl's.

And she did not leave off day-dreaming
either, this widowed mother. Every day
brought her nearer to the consunmation of
ber wishes-the pretty little shop, with ail
its acqompaniments. It would ho years and
years, certainly, before Anthony would be out
of bis time ; and the years added to those be-
fore he would have earned money enough,
and saved money enough out of his earn-
ings, to add to the bundred pounds
that his grandfather had left him, and
that would come to him when he was of age,
te set up in business for himself, in a shop of
bis own. But the time would come, no doubt
of it-in the dream ; no more doubt of it than
that Annie would by that time have set up in
business for herself, and attracted the custon
of ladies innunerable, by her taste, and skill,
and good conduct.

But the youth Anthony had not much
money to spend, and ho had a growing inclina-
tion to spend more than ho had got. A very
comnimon case, we believe.

As we have before said, the stain of the
stolen penny had fastened on Anthony Arclher's
heart. The " 'Tis only a penny" had becoen
" 'Tis only a shilling." Nobody knew it;
nobody suspected it; but so it was. An"thony
had, atf lrst, no setted intention o4 being dis-
honest. When he adroitly slipped aside the
shilling, and afterwards conveyed it to his
trousers' pocket, ho only thought that bis mas-
ter could very well spare the shilling, and that
ho himself very muih wanted it. le meant,
as far as ho knew bis ownî meaning, to stop
short at that shilling, and ait every successive
shilling. More tban this, perhaps, ho meant
to pay them all back some day, when his ap-
nrenticeship was out, and ho should ho re-
ceiving a salary.

"'Tis only a shiLling!" said Anthony Archer;
and 'tis only borrowing it!"
Anthony was prudent, nevertheless; that is,

ho was pruîdent in a smtall way. Understand
this, that no man, wonan, or child, who lives
in the practice of any unrighteousness towards
Go4, is anything but immensely imprudent.
They who have become reconciled te God in
His own way of reconciliation, who have re-
pented of sin, fled to Christ for salvation, and
who, being born of ls Holy Spirit, keep
God's commandments froin a principle of love,
these onily are the prudent ones.

But with bis terrible imprudence Anthony
mixed up a smcall flavoring Of prudence. By
little and little, step by step, ho got te per-
suade himself to think lightly of bis unfaith-
fulnes s and dishonesty. But the money that
ho thts obtained ho did not spend wan~tonly.
Now and then, perhaps, ho surprised bis
mother by sone littie youthful extravagance,
for which his very smnail means would, she
thought, have been inadequate. But such an
idea as that ho Lad stolen, or would steal, even
a penny, never entered ber mind.

Anthony's master, again- an easy, unsius-
piciois little tradesman, in comfortable cir-
cunnstances, and condueting his small business
in an old-fashioned. slovenly sort of way-he
could seenothing in his apprentice-" the best
apprentice he had ever had, the most industri-
ous, and the iost obliging''--that savored cf
dishonesty.

Anthony knew all this cf bis master and
mother, and flhe opinion they both held res-

pectiî>t hlm f ,r ht t had the prudence te act
sealof d efof ia opinion. Ho practiced

se f-d mnai se far as not to seemn to have nmore
t lonea cemand than hoeought te bave;

orI nuge hinmseif, ho did it with sys-

shligws jerked eu cfthl ti] larîd found

ifs wvL a on-bout pr-e s, imto Ami-
they po-et '[t on ' a suiung, andl

never biVCle mii-ssed, siuil Antiony to humn-

The vouth of sixteen an-i seventecenî is ber-j
dcring upon manhood at twenuty. And at
twenty, Anthony thought himielf a man; or,
ifunot, bis nother and his sister thought so for
him.

Annie, just out of an apprenticeship shorter
than her brotber's, was beginning to f ulfill her
mother's day-dream. She had skill, and taste,
and industry, was earning ber owmn living as
journeywoman and shopwoman in "the first
concern'' in her native place; and in two or
three years would begin business on lier own
account. She was very proud of her brother,
aind their mother was proud of them both.

The shillings ad becomue half-erownîstow;
or, if still shillings, they were oftener abstract-
ed. ly this tine Anthony's conscienice had
bec-imte aimost silent. lie 1ad ni ccasion to
Itill it to rest with a " 'Tis only." But stili,
no one suspected himn.

Another year, and youîng Archer was out of
bis appreiitutesiip. is employer, Mr. lacket,
did not wish to pirt with se useful a servant, 
and effered a salary larger than Anthony
could have got elsewhere, and ho agreed to
the proposai. And will he not begin now to
pay back, secretly, the pence, shillings, and
pounds, of which, during the seven years past,
he had robbed his master's till ? Doyou think
he will ? Have you never read or beard such
words as, "The heart is deceitful above all
thinigs and desperately wicked ?" It is a
dreadful thing to be hardened through the
deceitfulness of sin. Anthony Archer was.

Three more years passed away ; and the day-
dream of Authony's mother seenmed to Le neur
upon its fulfillment, in part at least. Antile,
for instance, had set up in business for herself,
in a small way, and was justifying her
mother's expectations of ber taste, and skill,
and steadiness, insuring patronage. For the
preent. the business was carried on in
Mrs. Archer's small house, and produced
profit enough to afford housekeeping on a
more liberal scale than that to which the
widowed mother, when alone, had unmur-
muriugly submitted, for ber children's sake
Anthony wast off his mother's hands, too; and
like a dutiful, affectionate son, contributed
something toher comfort. There was no need,
now, for her to patch and diari til one gar-
ment after another would bear patching and
darning no longer.

There was one particular,however, in which
the mother's day-dream becaie somewhat ob-
scured. She had never c ulculated upon An-
thony's "fallig in love." She had never
thought of that. But ho did ; that is to say,
he formed an engagement with Miss Hacket,
his employer's ouly daughter, and his house-
keeper, for ho was a widower.

" Of course," thought Mrs. Archer tl her-
self, whenm she fouind thi out, " that will put
a stop to muy keeping Anthony's house for
himi when ho lias one, and to Annio's living
with us ; but no matter ; it will help him all
the sooner to have a house and business of his
own, or to be taken into partnership, perhaps,
with Mr. Hacket himself, who an tell ?" And
thon the widow went on dreanming about that.
Her dream bad been disturbed, but har rest
was not broken ; and the fragnents of her
drean reassorted thenmselves, with wonderful
facility, into a prettier picture than before.

Dream on, fond mother ; dream on while
you may. A rough awakening is at baud.
Mr. lacket, the easy, unsluspecting grocer,
had eadily given lis consent to the connection
young Archer had formed with his daughter.
He looked upon Autiony as a steady young
fellow, with a good tact for business, and
likely to succeed. He liked him, too, and had
liked him all the way up froin boyhood. So
" the course of love" in this case did run
smuooth, in spite of the old saying.

And now, perhaps, Anthony began to find
out that, after all, honesty would have been
good policy, as regarded bis owi position and
prospects ; that, in fatt, his "plesant vice"
had becomne a scoturge for his own Lback ; for,
unsuumpected as ho yet was, the consequience of
his guilt began to recoil mupon linself.

I 1 don't know how it is, Authouny," said
Mr. Hacket, one day, when they were talkinîg
about future plans, "I don't want to put off
your marriage ; bmut, someho w, I have not
much momney to spare, and beLyend your hun-
dred pomunds, you, of coturse, have none."

Anthony did not speak, and Hacket went on.
" I never had so much difliculty in keeping

my aucountuts straight and well-paid up ; and
the fact i8, I don't think I mcan spare anythinug
out of, mny business to sot you aund Kate iup

'"I wouîld nef want much, sir, te bogic in s-
small way," the youîng ms-n ventured te say.

But Mn. Hacuket woulhd not liste- te thi's.
'Youyouîng fellows," salîdho, goodhamîmoredly,

" thinîk vyou- are goimng te drive everything be..
fore yoîu. If you canu but get mrarried, thuat's
ail yu wanut ; you t-.n live upon love after-

w1rtss B ut wout< ; iuu war-t goî iuut

come fronut is the ques-linu nw. I tcan'f thîink
luo' it i, he contiueid, rubmg huis headi,
like a mian pecrphu xed : " tiused to thinuk I
shouldl have five hmLuured punds fui gve the

girl when she mariiel, if 'tais according to
my liking ; but I can't do if, Anthony ; and
without something like that, you can't begiu
husinîess."

Anthony knew where te put his haud îupon
two or three hundred poundq, at once ; but, te
have tried te say so would have choked him.

S We'l] see about it, Anthony. We'll take
stock, my boy, and then see what's to be done,
I ought to be pretty well off," ho continued,
speaking more to himself than to young
Archer ; "I lut sehnbow, business doesn't soeem
t ho e soprofitable as it ought to be. i can't
muake if out."

Anthony wa.s glaui te get away, after that.
H ]rdeed as ho was, ho e0oild not stand it;
anl on the evening of that aine day, as if
afterwards proved, he paid bis mother and
sirter a visit.

l Hire, .\unie," ho said to his sister, as t.bey
acre hy thenselves, " I wish yot would take
care of this for ne ;" and he put int lier haud
a smna

ll 
packet, closely sealed.

What is if, Anthony i'
Noth inuig but a book. I-I don't wantf if

opeued till the day I am married. l'Il ask
you fer it then."

And Annie, thinking if to be, perhaps, a
wedding gift intended for Kate, or it might be
for Anthony's mother or herself, put the book
or the packet in one of ber drawers, locked it
up, and thought no more about it until-until
ber brother was forever lost to ber, and she and
ber mother were broken-hearted and desolat e.

I have said that M. Hacket was a slovenly
tradesman. He rarely took stock; it was siudh
a disagreeable job, that ho was in the habit of
putting it off from time te time. But now ho
set about it.

"I can't make it eut," ho said again, when
all was over, and his books were balanced ;
" I am poorer than I thought I was ;" and lie
looked the picture of perplexity, s he sat
smoking bis pipe by the fire, with Aithciy
and Kate as bis comnpanions.

"Perhaps, sir," faltered iout Antoniy,
there mnay Le a mistake in the books."
" Go over theimi yourself, then, A nthony.'
The young man pretended t do sio; but

while bis eyes were wanderinîg co.,r volumîs
of figures, his thoughts were turned inward.
" What ua fool I have been! What a. lab'rinth
I brought myself into for nothiug ' We
nay well itagine that these were his re-

floctions.
"II tell you what, Anthony," said Mr.

Hacket, at last, as thourh an idea had entered
Lis head ; " you see, thke hmv-iiness is no gret.
thtings-not o priablei as it ought to be
but it-may be made better, I think; and if you
and Kate ltko to marry out of hand, and on
the strength of it, l'Il take yo u in as partner,
and we'll ru on together for awbile."

What a relief was this to the guilty young
man ! It did not require many words to con-
clude the bargain ; and that ovening all pre-
liniinaries were settled-time and everything.

But while everythiug seemed bright and
promising to the infatuated sinner ; while
poor Kate was thinking of bridal drosses and
wedding favors ; while Annie Archer was re.-
joicing at the thought of her brother's pro-
spects ; and while their mother, now that her
long day dream seemed ready to ho accomplish-
ed, was flattering herself with other bright
visions of the future-a storm was gathering
and ready te burst upon them all.

As not material, hitherto, to our story,
nothing bas been said of old Ambrose, a poor
half-witted man, who had, more than a quarter
of a century, filled the position of porter, sho-.
cleaner, gardener, and general jobber, in Mr.
Hacket's small establishment. He must coie
forward now. A little, hump-backed, monkey-
faced, club-footed, and sadly distorted piece of
humanity was old Ambrose. Ignorant, in
many things, as an infant ho was, too; and,
like an infant, ho could net speak plainly. He
loved his master, however, who had, in kind-
ness and charity, firsit employed him; and
though bis wages were smal, his wants were
as liuited as his knowledge.

One day. it might ho a week after tho sunm-
ming up of the stock-taking accounts, young
Archer went out for the day, on business, and
Kate " minded the shop," while ber father
wts siperintending old Ambrose whom ho hial
sent to knock up some old sugar hogsheads,
and with the staves to construct a new pig-
sty. For a whdle the work went on in silence.
At Last the old porter looked up in bis mria-
ter's face; " Missy Kate isn't-a be Missy Kate
muuclon-gr. Her a-be Mrs. Archer? he .
01d Amtbuse knîow aills-lieut if."

Mr. Hlacket nodded a-nd smiuled.

" Miy Kate ucky; mary ich man, gon tle.

"Not sovery rich, Ambrese; but that's
neither bere nior there."

"lPlenty oft mîoney, he Mr. Archer, master.
Hia ha! O1d Amtbroso knocw."

"Not t oo mu-ch tof th-t, Amtbros5 e," returned
Mr. Hat-ket, who baid ne objection, on the-
score of dignîity, to chmat with thoeoldi porter;
"not too niuch mon-y, Amburîoe; huit a go

t-lu-v-r tati."'
y Very eeve', o, Mr. Archer; very goodt
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îiatured, too. Rich, too ; plenty of moncy, a
great hng. Missy Kate luc-ky. Old Ambrose
know."

Nonsense, Armbrose! you know notling
about it."

" What yon say, master ?' said the old
ifahn, suddeuly standing as upright as he could,
which was not very, and looking provokiizly
kiowing. " Old Ambrose know,"' he added,
as usual.

I don't lay wagers, A abrose, you know;
Lut l'Il lay a farthing cake, and h ave the first
bite, that you know nothing of what you are
talking about."

Done, mtaster !" slttod the poor idiot,
with sudden alanrity. " (lome along with me.
Old Anbrose know." He threw down his
hammer, and led the way to the corner of the
warehouse in which the conversation had been
aarried on. It was a crafty hiding-place.
None but a half-witted being, with the prying
faculty of a magpie, or a police-officer, would
-ever have discovered it. Shillings, balf-
crowns, crowns, half-sovereigns, and sover-
eigns, there they were.

The idiot chuckled out, " There! Old Am-
brose know! Mr. Archer rich man. Miss Kate
lucky. Old Ambrosekknow!"

But it was lost upon the bewildered grocer.
Muttering a prayer that his wits might be pre-
served, ho turned to old Ambrose: " What do
yeu know about this, old man?'

Terrified by this unexpected change in bis
master's t-sne and aspect, old Ambrose explain-
ed, as well as he was able, how that he had a
month or two before, found out this hoard, in-
geniously as it had been bidden ; that he had
watched, and more than once lad seen Mr.
Archer resorting to it.

" But don't tell of me, master," said the
old man "Mr. Archer, he-a-be mad with me,

iiayhap. Rich man, lie, master. Missy Kate
lucky. Old Ambrose know." A blank look
then came over his countenance. " Another
nest some-a-where, master. Old Anbrose
don't know."

" Another !' gasped the poor grocer, hold-
ing in bis trenbling band the recovered trea-
sure. "l Where ? and w-hat do youî mean F"

" There was, more than a nî'uth ago," old
Anbrose said, "another bag."

I need not describe, I could not if I were t-)
try, the distress of mind which feil upî>n Mr.
.lacket, on making these discoveries.

" Say nothing about it, Ambrose," ho gasp-
ed; and lastening to bis chamber, ho shut
himunself in. He tried to count the money, but
lie couldn't, and he thre w himself on bis knees',
in an agony of grief,

At hour or two later, and lie was in close
conforence with his daughter.

iKa lie said kindly, but i)eroaptorily,
Anthony shall have fair play; but if it is as

I fear it must ba, there must be no marrying."
A few hours later and Archer returned. It

was early l the evening, but the shop was
closed. le went round to the back door and
entered the pailor that way. Mr. Hacket was
there alone.

"My dear sir, is anything the matter ?"
asked Anthony. He might well ask, such a
change had a few hours' agitation of mmd
wrought in the usually calm and undisturbed

,old man,
"Do you know anythingef this, Anthony .

'hoarsely whispered the grocer ; and ho uncov-
ered a heap of money on the table, and held
-Up a thick canvas bag.

No need for another accuser. Pale as a
corpse, the nnhappy young man etaggered ta
the door, and essaved to speak, but his blood
less lips refused their office, and his tongua
seemed to cling tb the roof of his mouth. H
opened the door.

Stop, Stop 1" exclaimed bis employer,notun
willing, even thon, to ho deceived, if ho coul
ho," "Stop, Anthony, stop !

Bat Anthony was gone
He never came back again; but a week o

two afterwards came a letter from him, writ
ton apparently in an agony of remorse an
despair, which put the question of his delin
quency beyond a doubt. The first act of di
honesty, he declared, was when ho pocketed
penny which he found behind a tub of riec
under the counter. There was a packet, h
said, in his sister's keeping, contaning soM
bank notes between the leaves of a book; b
she did net know what was in it. That, an
the hoard which Mr. Hacket had found, wî
the bulk of what lie had ever taken; and,:
not quite all, there was the hundred pound
his granîdfather's legacy, which was in h
mnother's hands, that wonld more than cover i
There was a scrap cf writlng, almost illegibi
enclosed for Kate. That was all.--Day
Days- _________

THlE IDE AL HOME 0F THRE SUND A
SCHOOL SCHIOLAR.

The parents in this homo believe that it
the truc mission cf a home to raise up as mat
chidren as possible for the glory cf God a
the good cf the world. Thiey give their hou
a distinctively religions character. The lit
cnes know that father and mother are intere
ed in the prayers at the family altar. Thi

take time enoiigh and go about this service in
a leisuîrely and restfil way, never hurrying it,
though the tirne given it may soruetimes, of
necepsiity, b very brief. They sing as well as
read and pray, when they can, and repeat the
Lord's prayer, so that the children may join in
it.

Cheerulness will fill such a home till it is
the gladdest, happiest place in tb world to
the boys and girls who live in it. The parents
will taboo everything that bas a bad tendencv,
but will let their clidren know why they dis-
approve; and they won't call people names
who do the things which they disallow. The
home mav bo made such that the bcys shall
boast of it as "the jolliest place" when father
and mother are there. It won't hurt the fa-
ther's standing with his boys to romp with
thein. They will honor him quite as much,
if ho ho sometimes a boy among them.

This home will minister to wise practical
life. The children will be taught how to get
a living: how to do useful things in the bouse,
that they may know how to use life. The
Sabbath-school lesson will be studied for a
little time every day. The ten-year-old son
in one family could say all the Golden Texts
for a certain quarter, having practiced every
morning at the breakfast table. His little
brother only four years old had caught them,
and he too could repeat them.

In this ideal home everybody goes to church
-servants, babies and all. The housekeeper
considerately plans for the Sabbath, so that
the servants are not kept at home to prepare a
d inner as for a feast day. Suppose the little
two-year-old does trouble the people in the
pew behind, who have no children, it's not the
least matter in the world. If lie cries and it
troubles the young minister, take him out and
bring him back again ; the minister will be-
come reconciled and used to it, if ho live long
enough. Never let a boy stray away from
church as long as he eats at his father's table.
Of course all in this home will attend the
Sabbath-sehool.

This home haq in it the holy of holies which
enters into the life of each child as one of the
most sacred things in his experience. I give
to my mother's memory the gratitude of a
son who lives every day under a sort of inspir-
ation given by her. Every Sabbath evening
after family prayer, she used to take her chil-
dren to a private room, and there talked with
them about the deep things of life, while the
hot tears sometimes rolled down over her
chilIrec's hands clasped in hers. Then how
she prayed1! It helps a mother to live con-
sistently during the week, when she meets such
responsibilities on Sunday.

Caro will bo taken that no carping words
are spoken about any mini.tar, or abi.ui. Chri.
tians of other denominations. A beautiful
spirit of charity for all will be the atmosphere
of the ideal home.-From a talk of Dr. J. H

"TuE NExT Is Youu TnAiN, Sin!"--" The
next is your train, sir !" So said an official at
the Aldersgate street Railway Station, and
relying upon his word, I took my seat, and
was being conveyed along-station after sta-
tion having been passed-when, fromt somte

> incidental remarks of my fellow-passengers, I
found that I was in the wrong train, and I
had to alight and wait for the next, which
carried me to my destination. "Ah," thought
, I "how sad, how awfully sad, to think of the

o consternation, fear and alarm that wili over-
take those who, at the end of life's journey,

e will find, to their eternal loss, that they have
e (either from their own willful ignorance, or

through trusting to a false guide) been travel-
ling through Time, in a wiong train, to eternal

d happiness! "Many will say to me in that
day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied ln
Thy name ? and in Thy name have cast out

r devils? and in Thy name done many wonder-
- ful works ? And thon I will profess unt<

d thom, I never knew you: depart from me, ye
that work iniquity." The Saviour alsosaid
s " Enter ye in at the straight gate ; for wide i1

a the gate, and broad is the way that leadeth t<
e, destruction, and many there ho which go in
e thereat; because straight is the gate, and nar-

row is the way, which leadeth unto life, an<
et few there be that find it."--Episcopalian.

d PLUCKINo OUT THE RIGILT EYE.-MisF
as Eastman writes that the mission school ai
if Toungoo embraces 125 pupils, of whom fort3
s, are girls. Many of thepu ils are from heather
iis villages. Lessons in the ld and New Tosta

t.ment and Catecbism form part of the instru<
[e, tion of every day. Nearly an heur ever
of foronoon is devoted to music. The Kiaren

when trained, sing beautifully. An interes
ing notice is given of a Red Karen boy,

Y-Christian, who, on being asked his idea of ti
meaning of the passage, "If thy righit e

ls offend thee, pluck it out," said ho thoughit I
ny could illustrate it, which ho did as follow'
nd " I love my father and my mother, but tha
mie are heathens. I cannot persuade them to b
tle come Chiristians, and I cannot worship Gi
st- if I stay with them ; so I have left them.
îey th ink this is plucking out the right oye."

SCHOLAR'S NOTE S.
(lomiI tie Internatioital Lesso i for 185 by

EdwalinI W. Rr;îe, as istis l biyAîr i Siu-
day &hool Untiont.)

LESSON XVIL.

TIIE VINE A.il THE BRANCI'IE. IliA A.. P .)

Rtittai Jux Nxv. 1-S.-ionnaai Tiio iaiiony as. :5. 6.

. i )ELI NIEN lE X 1ft.-i li ir
triiiiti v shill kno te .- Miiovt t.
vii. 2(l.

î'eúT't\Lî ' Ti(UTHII.--lvrit-fiii 1ý 1 I,'iias lîîî uii îî îî ailf 11e4mflo s feotmi unitoinwith
(fhrist. .

D 'A ILtY ilm.A[I NGS.-- M.-Ps. lx xx. 8-1 9. T.-I sa
xxvii. 6-13. Ji- n i. 2-21. Th.-ai. V. 1-25.

1-8.

Ti Ti iSe LA.-. wre shows by a beauiful

conparison ho lvone thatii i ai tibetween litiseltf d the
Christian mult lie. A blraitnch ' otoff from the vinle dies.
Soa-Christian apart from Christ mulfa st die. Abidingin
Christ;,et fias life, an ibears nti fruit. Art youi tiis iii
Christ.

HIR tSOR1cAr. NOTES.-T- vine is fre<pieiitly
spoken of in Sripture. Vines anît -vineyardsî were very
common and producvtive in Ptlestine. The fruit (grape)

-as eaten fresh, driedl is raisins, inade into syrup of
lhoney (Gen. xliii. 11), iiowl cilled dihs by fi Aris. a
also m'ide into wine. 'ie coiparisoi lChrist here iiakes
imay have been suggested by th e "fruit ofi the vini" of
which li they had just drank, and shows the livinr aid
necessary union whicLa hmuist exist litwni Christ mlnf

every Christian.

EXPLANAT[ON.-1.)r trule vine, real vinel, not a
shadowv, iinperfgct, or typical une (Ps lxxx. S); lits-
bandmausn, not onily a the viiie-dresser- but the oiiner.
(2.) Every branch (see Ro m. vi. 5, 11, 17,18; traketil
it away, asiJdîlas (John xiii. 2 ;-30 ;see also Matf. xxv.
29); purgeth it, pruneth it. (3.) ve are clean-.e.,
priiunel, puritied. (4.) Abide in me, take care that ye
abide in me and I fi you (Aford) ; except ye abide
!il nie, ao Christian fruit out ofuChrnit (L.) thIe ville

.tIme brauche, Christ the vaille, his peoplefi the
branches ; witlhout me, or apart fro mii trufiless as
the broken i:anea. (;.) cnt forth . . . withlered
. . . burned, awful vordfs, showin the final end of ail
apostates and fîalse professîors. (7.) ask what ye will,
ai l praya- vr aasileîî if ia- a iilit Cii('rit. (S-) mtch
ruit,tlfe afcet frîîfîful nîaat glirity (iloii; sa a il ye be,
anu thus ye shall remain mîy dis-ipiles.

ILTLUSTRATION.-It was a beautifulIaying of a
huIt e hlllîf ieighi years, -" Iestlii fievi-lu, grcavn.iip
peepleuare tue irancitlitiiandiiti fît îiilrî-îîare Iili tile

buai.' i yler eads inderstand the tritli o hai com.
piiien iaiy- botter t

TOPICS AND QUESTIONS.
i i T - <T1. il.) Tue ----

(I.) THP FlRaTa HRAN HRs.

1. What doet Jes@îi cali liiîanel fin tsl lesson i Wfay
true vine 1 What miay have siuggesteil this Ilustration to
Jesus i Of what tad tie diseiples lust drank i M hol is
tfe husbandiman i State soie of the l uties anîd riglts of
a hlisbauudmlui.

IL ilat ls done with the fruitless branies of the vinea
What does the Father do Iwith fruîith.-is brnches in the
true vinel Who aie probably ntvmeant by fruitless branch--
es ? [Falise professors.j What would be doue to those
w fo refuse to abide in ChriL i v. l.

1I. llow -does th Fath'-r treat the fruitfuîl brainhe fin
this true Vine I v- 2. How mîay Christians lear rnch

frut i v. 5. What might thos- abiding fi Christ ask i v.
7. With what result i l hat would tie Flitlier be
glorifiedi?

Which verses i lais lesson teach-i as-
(1.) The need of abiding in Christ 1
(2.) Tue danger of being frîiîtless branches in lthis trîe

Vine t
(3.) The good resiltls of abidingl i christ ilie true

Vine i

FUl jLU RG CE1).

R ltR JIM

also i lithetlw. Love.-.-.Lean givesi ithei ligeiti an -
tird of Lo% t, fmi Christiýans : 'Love onie another las I have
love i oi t.

EXPLANATIO>N.--(11.) îhee things, tlhese
wordis if emn il t hat, he gives his reason for espîeaking
this diseom:T 1 mV jo y. the joy of tue son in Ithe love of

the Father (se v. iii); reau in yoi, or " he in oit"

be tuli ,illed with divine joy ; what happines ! (12.)
1o e niei ainotiler (sei Nots). (l.) greater love
. . , ili e Ile milost valible earltlipossesioni;

-'i ing il rIires grealteit love. (14.) if ye do, obed(Ii-

ena to Tii rve we are lis friends. (15.) servaut-
Notes). (16.) chostn 3you, to lie iitapostlet ind

frie ii; rdained. liitrally, '.plaed" or "ipIointe'l

o: bring forth fa-suit (sce last lesson); ;ieiaiu.
we s-e now the fruit oi their laboris wlantsoever Yie
sihaltl alk (see v. 7). (18.) tie world hate vou,
in hates.i oliniess ; ye know, or imperatively, " know

ye "a iael mie. if they kill you soi they do ie (1 Pelt.
iv. 12. 13). (19.) of thLe world--i. e , hadll its spirit
aelfish love oniy prevails in the woi id.

ILLIUTIRATION.-Love for friends. iiamon am
Pytliias Si ra are notel examples. 'ythias. unjiust
ly condemneod t(otuth by the tyraînt Dionyîsius, was ai-
lowed to go homte to settile his afïairs, promising to returni
on a fixtd diL, Damn taking his place in prison, red ady

te) die if ils frid faîiled io return. Pythias was delayed,
and Damon leii forth to exeeution; but on the way Pythiiia
arrived, rushiel throuîglh fle crowdtl to save lis friend. As
eaci aslkedii to le permitted to eie for the other, the peo-
ple mdelted into tear. and the tyrant pardonel both,
and d-s.ired ilie tii ait him ainto thoir friod.
ship>.

TOPCS AND QUESTIONS.
(I.) THE FRiiEiDs o j Rt-rs. (1L.) TH FS acs oF JEsUS

AND ols FRIENDs

t. Wihy dit]d J(1 say theie things to his disciplis h
wiatidoesl hie ieîai by my joyî I wlios-e joy woild be full
Whit coninaniiont-did Jesus give to hlis disticie i
wlti ws toI le the le:iumîre of their love to one aiotiher ?
What i tie greatest proofî aîman cai give of his love foir
a friiii llo w tchiiublie isacileis lprove that they were
tie fri-nis of Jesuis ! v. 11. wiîv voild not Jesus henee-
forth ealltem iervants i For what lhad liiihecen and
appoilitei th eîmî i 'wiat laigi tfhey iask of lte Fther t
Hov w wiould lie answer theii

tl. Who wolil LLant the disciples i W1om 11haldi te
worbf Lhaeti befor-- il hated the-m I whom nwould the
worfi love i why wouliIl Lte worli laitehi lis-
eiples?

which verse.in ithis li-sson teachii si-
(I.) That w- shouîll love one another i
(2.) To what extent we shoiud love one aliother t

wy tLiv lwoia a li i fei i t and lis frielins i

IR ENDS Ij
RE WE ["'- OF JESUS?

OES

LEsSON XIX.
ol.Ni' i lait 7
Titi- wîioK tif'T liiai-i ~i'îîiî. f -pra, A.. JO..

RHAri JnN xvi, 7-14.- CoMiMIT TO MENMiY VS. 1314-

i oL T E X T .- Heshall

C E N T R A L v R U T IL. - The

li0y Ghioist witnass for Christ.

DAILY READINGS.-M -. ohn xiv. 16-31. T.-I Cor.

il. 4-16. W.-Hb. v. 5-14. 7h.- Acts ii. 1-40.
v-n ,iii, 1-17. Sa.- Aits X. 24-18. q.-.John-

xvi. 7-14.
TT-ra StIIOI.Ait,-Tlie disciples filled with sorrow be-
Toi THia A.boit pta thei, are assured of the gain

to them, sinie the (coiforter will then be sent to abide
wilh andteaehi thîemî. This lesson shows the tenderness ct

Jetus in dealing with his disciples.

HISTORICUAL NOTES. comforter, ioly Ghosit,

Hiola Spirit, Spirit of truth, the third person in the God-

head. The nane Pararlete imeans not only Comforter

but also advceate, couisellor, defender. As Christ repre'.

sents the in terest of our esouis with God,so the Holv Spiri t
explaifais to us the work of God in Christ, anc showsl us

outrnied of it, and counelis us to accept it.

EXP[aANAT1ON.-(7.) neve.rtieless , though no

LESSoN XVLII. aisked i wili teIl you (see vs. 5,7); expedient,it is better

OCTOLIEiR 31.1 -t.e., theinvisible presence f athe Spirit better for the dis-

FRIENDS AN) FORS OF [ E s. A pril, A. D.30.] eiples tnan the visible presence even of Jesus the coin-

forter (-ee Notes) ; I wili send amin (see John xiv.

uiD doHNa X'. 11-1i.- T Tua iov • 1626), the Spirit sent of the Father and the Son, show-
Siig tiat lie isl a distinct person, for - one dos not send

G ( L ) . h E N 'T'F X T . - Wiuiusiia'i imseLt"(UoveY). (S.) wlhen he ls comle, or"an lie
G reoe avili tiE i T X T i- whosvhaving ecoie," not his tirst tomiing into the world ; ne-

therefre it-l u fr taiv. 4.of th r-Ve,or refute,eonvinace,eonviet; sin . . righteous-
the enisn . .. judgmaent, reprove of sin, couvince of riglit-

C'E N T Il A L T It'a- Ilî-Tlie 11.ess, conviet for sentence or juagment. (10.) right-

tLuIu r ('tanlils friedilS. enasnness, that Christ i truly righteou, and the worid's

righteousness flise. (11,) of judament. the wornl

onduemnud, the sentence and execution delaîyed ; prince
DAILy aAINGs.-M.1 Johni . 1-10. 1.-1 Cor. otLis world,'.le uevil. (12.) many things, deepecr.

iii. 1-13. w.--James i. 17-27. 2h--Mark. xi. 12-24. fuller,higher view of salvation, yet gradualaauly taight

F.-Matt. x.16-39., .- 1 John ifI, M-21. S,- John cannot benrtheL, disiples notstrong enoughyet,for

xv. 11-19. these truaths sorely troubed thvm. (13.) gnide you into

To THIE sCuo -Nu how elearlv Jesus teaes ai trulli, the Spirit te heeom Lathe great nstructor ai

that christians hilould love one another, au foreteils spiritiual truth; thiags te corme, asain the case of Peter

the cerainty of htred la i îîtroubie from ith- worl<i, aind Panui,undJohnu. (14.) glorify ne, the spirit exlats

aa-by t thalcestte giud. Jesuts ; recelase of mine, not his ovni, but the truth of

HISTORICAL NOTES.-Servant or slave. 'Thie ('frit.

ILebrew servant, or slave, worked in the hiouse. the field, IILUSTIZATION.-Finiiig the truhi. Wien Da-

or watled upon his iaster, as ordered. Hle could know guerre was working îupon his sun-pietares, his greatest

nothing of lis iiiasteir's plans (Lav. xxv. 39). liebrews lifficulty asvu to fix then. The light would imprint his

might becoani slaves by (1) poverty :;î2) thefit ; (3) sale iiagt,but assoon as the tablet was taken fronthe camiera

Lby their parentus. ar captiaves were iiusui mlla ul' av- ith im- aiut At laîst le ilisoverd ta chetica
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solution whiriîh wroultd lix the inaige' tanîd giv' himtt l pt r
atinent pientî r. No the truth is h tt'r o 1 fix i in in'st

hIeart.

TOPICSAND QUESTIONS.
(L) Tiix SPIRr COMPORTINl. (I.)Ti SPîîîT tPut -

ING. (111.) TuE SPmîtir TAIN4 .

1. Whitier was Jess goinîg I liow dithle disesre.
Ire lthe news 1 v. ;. Why wazL;s t b" itfor Jesus to ga

awiy I Whom would he send to thm t
Il. State the hlir'e thiirs of whiih the Coinforter w ouli.

reprove fle wortd. WVhy of sin ? Why of ihtos-
uesa .i Whlly (of jud mený-lt ! MWo is thepine of thkis

world 1

lit. Whi:t hol Ja ty to say tod ?W di
the not say tehetm aI tis titt ti W 5 iwould giiiti tih'm>

intoalItruithîti t Wo sei 1htings wouldlhoe til -to thie'
What other thîintgs would lie shot the 1 Wh wo ai

the t'omt'lorter glorify 1 11low

W hich virs's i this Ii' lesson I t'ai u iis-

(1.) Tihe blessedness ott ie lo Spiis trese' i
t1.l) Th'' wirk of t hief 10 Hly S irit upon th in ii of thil

(3.) Th' workio of tii eloly Spirit iti the eiarts of tCiiis

COMNFORTS

THE 1oLY SPIRIT tUS

PROSPECTUS FOR 18%

OF THE

WITNESS.

IN OPENING this year's campaigni fr the re-
newal and increase of our Subscription l.ist,
we have to express our gratitude first to1 Iliut

xwio overrules alil tinigs for gol, and

secondly, to the readers of the paper who

have carried il forward on telicir sl ders

to the front rank among newspapers. if

there is anything iii xIici wse rejoice it is

in the co-operation of so nany in an efatfot

to replace pernicious reading throtghout

the land with what they iclieve to be

healthy.

Th i e past year ias not been al sailing through

summner seas. Canada las been plingei
into the greatest comimercial ensbarrassment
she bas ever kniownit, and we stli xwait

for the time wien the hteadwill be again

above water. 'lie postal laws have been

altered in a manner whichs mssuîst tend greatly
to the extension of nlewspaper literature,

but whici, as ail changes do, msîus'.t ieces-
sarily interpose a tempo>rary check on ad-

vancement. Moreover, the most powverful

moral opposition that could be organized
on carth ias for six montis used every
means and the mnost unîtiring effort to break

the W'iTNEss down. Although it lias not
as yet been xwiped out, this opposition ias
had a visible effect on the circulation of the
DAILY WITNESS, which liad a very large
number of Roman Catiolic readers, and
still bas a great many. We must frankly

say that one of our greatest desires has been
to reach Roman Catholics of boti races, and
anything which checks the frank gool-ws'il
xwhich ias long existed b Ieeen uts and

very many of thei we ieartily deplore.

'ite diminution of readers is, , xhowever,

very small, comtparatively speakiîng, and
does not harm uts, in a business point of

view, as il involves no pecuniary loss, and we
can still claims a circulation equal in vol-

uite to that of all the rest of the daily city

Press. On the other hand, the general effect
of" ''lse Ban" has been like that of former
assaults upon the paper on the part of those

hio had reason to iish its influence less.
The special prominence into which, during
each of the last three years, the W'ITNESS has
bteen brosughtt, lias beent by use meatss cf its
ownl seekinig. 'lie proptrietors lia] cer-
tainsly nso xwish to figure betfore crimsinsal
courts, in connîecton wxiths taxern orgiies,
nor wsas it their dlesire thsat lthe paper shouiuld
he denounted' as unhsloly to a large class "f
ils readlers, but the figutres wh'ichs wxe gixve
bselowv xwiilelp lo showsx that xxe hase nst
lot friensds bîy thsese attacks. Ons tise
contrary, mansy base ini cach case b4eenl

gainedî.

(i'rîîlirtîel n 1of and Tri-W ee-kly 'jir. Weetl.7,
laily', Se p t. ts Sept. i'.t Sept.

IS71 ... .10,700 3,000 8,ooo

1872.... 10,700 3,600 9,000

1873.... i1,600 3,600 10,750

1874.. . . 12,900 3,300 17,000

IS73..... 12,400 3,200 19,700

The figures of the W \Lv WI rxs are par-

tictlarliy encouraginsg. We look for the
tle xien tie circulation of 'iat paper wiill

Ib lte iighest in Canada, and we iope the
next three tontis isay put uts a lon 1g dlis-
tance un iin the \wayIVto «tis g 1oal. At the

preet juitctti're gootl literattire mutt wmin ini
the race, or be le'ft beiitd. ''ie inturcase
in the numther of trasiy papers is rapid, and

te i te îd States one or two of this class

take the lead of ail others in circulation.
'l'lTe appetite for reading trasi grows by
indulgence, tntil it sonmetimies beones as
incurable as the love of strong drink, and

alimo.t as deaenin to the moral nature.
Postal R'eciprocity xvith the United States

will fill the country with this, and what is

worse and viler still. Those ministers who

arc mîtuch amsong tie people kow tliat tii

is n,) ftl'.e alarmît. It becomsses every man
wh-io has the good of the comnmnity in

iigi and satisfactory. We have, howexer,

good 
r
easons to be s.pecially desirotus to

reach the whole country this mxinter, att]
have the WTN S presentedti cainestiy to
the notice of e'ery fatmily. To tiis end

we have determnined to depart from the

uîstal course of alowing our publications to

comissIend themssilves on tieir nerits alone,
and to iinatugurate (onl a large scale a compe-

litive effort on the part of ail our sub-
scribers to increase the subscription list.

This competition xvill last during te miolith

of October, and vill be open to all. The
list of prizeis xwill be foulnd below.

If this couses to aniy wo it)are not familiar witl

the WTNEsS, we may say that for twenty-

ine years i ithas labored for the promotion

of evatsgelical truth, and for the suppres-
sion of the liquor traffic. Our effort is to

't 'ÇHR1STIAN TEM''KERANCE NEws-

wlichl ie live'. at heart todo what ie can
to develop heahhy reading by planting good

periodical literature in every family. We
know of no other way of doing so much for

the futtre of a ueigibourhood. A clergy-

muant, xio hlas imistself, xwithin a few months,
added, we suppose, hundreds to our sub-

scription list, says ie means to keep up) this
effort in the preseit or intany otier communi-

ty to which ie may be called, believing

that utch of his timile could not be better

occupied for tlie god of the country. Assist-
ance, based on such motives, greets us on
aIl hands, and is by far the nost encourag-

iPApiEi, unattached to any political party or

religious denomination, seekintg only to
witnîess fearlessly for the truth and against
evil doing under ail circumstances, and to
keep its readers abreast wxith the news and
the knxow'iedge of the day. It devotes muttch

space to Social, Agricultural and Sanitary
matters, and is especially the papier for lite
hote circle. It is freelv eibellishied wiîit
cngravmngs.

Tti.\' E'NKLY ITNEsas been enlarged
twice, and nearly doubled within four years,
and is the very most that cai be given
for the price,. .................... $1. o pe0 uer ais.

Tii i Mo'TREA WITNESS(Tri-Weekly), gives
the news tlhree tinses a xweek and ail
the reading of the DAILY WITNEss,

fo r....................... $2.00 er an.

THEî DAILî.x Wl'TNEss is lu every respect a

first class diaily, contlainsing msuch mocre read-

insg umatter tisais the psapers wh'iich cost
Itwice as~ muîch, for......... $3.0o per ain.

Ait c f course are pos/-f>idI by P'ublishers.

Se lotiCRtItERS remitting nauwsubscr iptions beSitdeS

thteir own'î are entilet the' followxinsg dis-
cunuits on suîchs subiscript ions:-
DAxiiLY WITNEss-... · · · · ·..50c.
TlRI-WE:EKLY...........-.--35c.

.EKY....25c.
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"CANADIAN M:SSENGER."
TI'M' Pl()NEER It\l'PER.

Thle Ml-"ssENG ER is d esilgn ed to -supply the Ilcimles
of the' Sunday-shoo sclolars of Amserica
with faihmily readitng of tie ist useful and
insteresting sort at lte luest posible cost.

Iticonsists of Ciglt pages of four columnin.

each, and contain a Temperntc depart-
ment, a Scienttliet2 dejpartimetl, a Sanlitary de-

partment and an Agricultural departnent.
Two page are given to fatmilv reading, two
to a tale in large type for chiiren, atdt one
to the Stndaîy-schiool lesons of lthe linter-
national Series, and a clil drei's coluimn.

'l'le paper is mtsagnificently illustrated.
There ias been a very rapid intcrease in ils

circulation durin g the past year, nalely,
fruoi 15,000 to 25,OO, antd Ithe ratio of in-

crease rises so rapidly that the proprietors
have sanguine hopes of doubling the latter

figurt before the end of nîext year. There has
beenî, as a result of this ptro.sperity, some im-

provemtent in the style of the paper, and il
will, of course, be possible lo introduce more

and more improvements as circulation

grow. Most of lthe growth f the MEsSEN-

iER has been by the voluntary recomen-

latin îî of it lby fricnds who have formed
lteir own opinion of its worth, and by the

introduction of it into Sunday-schools.

Yo'iung correspondetls say that ileir Sun-
day-sciools are more interesting and better

attuided silice il lias icen iitroduced.

'l'lTe foiiowxing are the prices of the \i.:s-

I copy..........................$ O 30

10 copies.............. . . .. . 2 50

25 c'opies.................... 6 oo

50 c(lne - - I 1 So
10(t'o Pcs.. .. 22 toe

1,000 copies ...............200 00

Srpus coplies for distrilbutionî a'. tracts, tweive
<1o7en for $r.

1R)OSPECTUS F(R 1876
OF I iE

NEW DOMINION MONTHLY,
IN genteral style an a1 pearat' the DOM INION

has, during the last few montils, very

considerably imiiproved. 'Tie change lias
been gradual, and perhaps little no-
ticed ; but those who compare the Magazine

of to-day with that even of last year, xwiil

find in clearer type, better paper, and in-
creased number of pages, a good deal of
ground for satisfaction. And it is intended
to iimprove on the present as imuîchli as the

present is an imtprovement oit the past, and
tlie Magazine of next vear wtill be read with
an case and pleasure greater than hitlherto.

When we say titese imsîprovemnct ts are not
to le narked l'y any change of price, we
refer to the full price of $1 50 per anmim.

Ilitierto the 1)otaIINIoN Ias been clubbed

with the W\EEKLY T'l'NE.SS at $1 C,
which it will be simply impossible to con-

tittie, now that onle-fifti ias bct'n added to
il'. bulk, along xviti better paper and print-
ing. 'lle 'eDOMINION is IheIceforti to b]e

clibbed with the VîITN i;ss ai $1 25, and
is better xvorth ils cost than ever before.
Twenty-five cents, instead of fifty, xwill be
the discoutt alloxwed friends obtaining

for us netw suîbscribiers at futll rates, thte int-

ductemensts to subscriber s beintg nocwpu
ito tise Magazinet itself. Th'ie object cf lthe
P'nblishsers cf tise Docxi oN is btievelop>
a nsative Cansadian iteratutre, andt xvery musîch
htas been accomplishetd in titis wxay during
its hîistory ef nine years, lthe age cf tise

Magazine bseinsg that cf the' Dominion cf
'ansada. 'Thbose itleresteud its lthe sanie

oblject wxiii not4, wec thinîk, w<aste thecir efforts
if lthev' do whlat the'v tais lia msake lthe

Magazine a pecutiary succes li e

presinume no Magazine in Canadaf as t>er

yet becn for anly !ensgti of timlue.

LIST OF PRIZES:
i. To lie person sending the largt au-

ouit of money oin or before it No-
her, as payment in advance for ir pub-
icatioins... ....................... $ Yo

To thei person
atlnounit......

OI.

dlo.

JOllN

send.ingt

do.,
do.t1>i.

(Io.
do.
<do.do>.
do'.

do. '

tut.
do> .

the secondlags
............. . ..

thin bi.
fourth d o.

ilifth dt).lighth <b,>.

ltli >4.

tiseIfti dI(, t.

DOUGALiL & SON,
'ub/ishers,

Montreal.

MANNER.-Manners are more important
than money. A boy who is polite and piea-
sant in his manners will always have friends,
and will not often make enemies. Good be-
havior is essential to prosperity. A boy feels
well when he does well. If you wish to make
everybody pleasant about y ou, and gain friend s
wherever you go, cultivate good manners.
Many boys have pleasant mnanners for com-
pany and ugly mannersfor home. We visited
a small railroad town, not long since, and were
met at the depot by a little boy of about
eleven or twelve year., 'who condluetei us to
the louse of bis mother, and entertttined and
cared for us, in the absence of bis fatier,
with as niuch polite attention and thoughtflt
care as the no"t cultivuted gentleîian could
have done. We said to his niotlier before
we left her homte, " You are grearly
btessed in your son, he is so >tttentive niid
'îbliging. " " Yes, " she said, " I c an alway
depend on Charle-y when bis father is abls<ent.
Re is a great help and conifort to nie. " Sh
said this as if it did her heart giod to 
knowledge the clevernese of lier son. Tic
best nanters cost so little ai are worth s,
munch that every boy 'an have thcm.--C? i/-
Iren's Adrocate

-That teachiug is not recogiized as a pro
fession is the opinion of the i/l1y ./Iijir
f Eduation, bwhich wiscly adds that the righ

to teach should be made contingent upon th-
possession of needed siholarshi p and a .p>ii
training to correspond with the conditions uiii.
der whic:h admir.sion te otir r"fesions i4
'oUtrolled. It says further: "There is n
profession in w<'hich so rnanv seek to obtain &
livelibood with so little preparation. Il. hain
been for years the last reort for ail sorts of
people, miany vry w<erthv -îî<s tou. nTlitn-n-
edy, or at least itne of t be principal renedie,
is to in&vest the office of tea'her with more di, -
nity, by raiming the standard of quilific'atiin,
so that notwithstanîding the fact, that mnv
may be called, the fewer will be chosen, 'ii
consequence of the existing necessity for a
training for special work, anld the accomplish-
ment of a sclolarsiip of a grade
far above that of to-day, in many
cities, and which virtually detrac'ts fromi
the high office which it should be the obj<t
of every true teacher to maintain.

BREAKFAST.-EPP's COCOA - IIATEFUL &IiD
CoMFORTING.-" By a thorough knowledge of
the natural laws whieh govern the operations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful appal-
cation Of the line properties of well-selecttd
cocos, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast
tables with a deltcately flavored beverage which
may save us many heavy doctor's bilts. It ls
by the judiclous use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built uîp
until strong enough to resist every tendency t.o
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are float-
ing around us ready to attack wherever there ei
a weak point. We may escape many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves well forttied with
pureblood and a Properly nourished frame."-
Civil &rvice Gazette. Nale simply with boiiirag
water or milk. Each packet la labelled-
" JA WES EPPs & Co., Honoopathic Chemists,

48 Threadneedle Srreet, and 170 Piccadilly ;
Works, Euston Rouad and Camden Town, Lui-
don."

K TO $20 PER DAY.-AGENTS
it WANTED. Ail classes of working people, of

either sex, young or old, maike mure tmonent at work fui us
in their spare moments, or ail the time, than at anyt thing els'.
iarticulari free. Post card te State osts but one 4t.
Address 0. STINSON & CO., Port land, Maine.

The (CANADIAN MESSENGERis printodaîndpublished on
the it and 15th of every mîîonth, at Nos. 218. ad
220 St. Jaunes street, by lOHN DoUoAL L & SoN, 'oei-
posed of John )ouîgall, of New York, and .Jobu ked.
batht [tugail au1 J.. Dorngali., Montreal.


